
General News. Social and Personal By Way.
and he was removed from the hospital

Musquash, May 21 —On Wcdnes- to his home to die. Arthur Gorneau 
day, the ijtn, inst., a very pretty aged 22, of Hull, had his spine in- Stephen this week, 
double wedding took place at St. і jured, but his recovery from the first 
Anne’s Episcopal church, Musquash. : seemed hopeless. The death list is 
The contracting parties were the пер- now eleven, 
hews of the Rev. J. R. Martins, the 
Messrs. Win. and Sydney Martins, late 
of London, Eng, and the Misses Rash- 
leigh and Bowness of the same place.

The grooms were attended by the 
Messrs. Leonard Daw of London, Eng, і 
and Earnest Shepherd of this place 
The brides were attended by the 
Misses Ethel Williams, cousin of the 
grooms, and Miss Evelyn Boone of 
Oak Bay. N. B. The brides were 
prettily attired in cream alpaca, with 
long tulle veils and orange blossoms, 
and carried bouquets of white carna
tions. The ceremony was performed 
by the rector, uncle to the grooms.
The brides were given away by Mr,
Chas- spinney, church warden. The 
ceremony opened with “ The voice 
that breathed o’er Eden,” and after 
the joining of hands, “ Oh, perfect 
Love All Human Love Excelling” was 
rendered by the choir. A large con
gregation assembled to witness the 
ceremony, after which the guests re- 
repaired to the rectory, where a recep
tion was held. The contrasting parties 
were the recipients of many beautiful 
and useful presents.

D. Bassen’s, King George rules over 4,000,000,- 
000 loyal subjects.

Alexander Milne made a flying to St.

THE POPULAR STORE. Miss Alice Hutton of Beaver Harbor is 
the guest of Mrs. Fred McYicar.

A spinster’s face is sure to light up 
if she strikes' з matcfi.*Joseph Spear was in St. Andrews on 

Sunday last.

Fred McLean of Letete was in town 
Monday.

Miss Bessie Perry is visiting friends 
in Beaver Harbor.

Miss Motlo McGrattan, has returned the part.’ 
from St- John.

T. R. Kent arrived home from 
Nova Scotia on Monday-

Miss Annie Soper, has returned to 
her home in Moncton.

C. Hazen McGee, returned home 
on Saturday.

Ira McConnell of L’Etang, was in town 
on Saturday.

David Leavitt of L’Etang, was in town 
on Monday. , ;

H H. McLean, of L’Etete; was in town 
on Saturday.,

Lemuel Theriault of Back Bay, was in 
town on Saturday.

George Mihte arrived home from 
Springfield, Mass., on Saturday.

Miss Myrtle Millie, whc is teaching at 
Caithness, visited friends in town on 
Saturday.

Mrs. J. M. Soper of Moncton, is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Willard 
Hanson.

1 ). R. Kennedy, of Canadian Order 
of Foresters spent part of the week in 
town.

Messrs E. G. and E. XV. Murphy of 
the St. George Pulp and Paper Co., are 
in town.

Frank Magee of St. John, spent the 
holiday in town, the guest of his sister 
Mrs. A. G. Brown. ■ >

Miss Kathleen I.vnott, of St. John, 
is visiting at the hum ■ of her grand
mother, Mrs. Jas. 1-уnotL

Miss Emily Young, arrived from 
Patterson, N. V., yesterday and will 
spend a few days at the home of Mrs.
Robt. Dodds.

Dan Gillmor Jr-, left for St. John 
on yesterday mornings train. He 
will remain for two or three weeks 
when he will return to St. George.

LADIES ! King George and Emperor William, 
after kneeling together beside the hier 
of Edward the Peacemaker, rose and 
stood for a moment with clasped hands. 
It is a good omen. These two men 
wield a tremendous influence in the mat 
ter of the peace of the world. Thé 
incident at Westminster Hall will not 
be lost upo-t the people of Britain and 
Germany. Lovers of peace everywhere 
will hope that the most cordial 
relations between the two great nations 
may be encouraged by the King and 
Emperor.

Halley’s comet arrived on time. When 
it found out the capital the ‘sensational’ 
newspapers were making out of it, it 
felt small. Well, it certainly "looked

Are you not glutl that the time is coming when you 
will be able to throw off your coat ?

SHIRTWAISTS
We haveyou will mostly want for the line sunny days, 

a large variety of white and colored shirtwaists of different 
styles,—tailor-made, Dutch cut, embroidered laxvns, tucked 
and pleated lawns, three-quarter and long sleeves. Also 
'ttractive

' The right boy.
Employer r to Applicant: 

truthful»?
‘Y-E-S, but not so’s to queer your 

business. N-L4e.

Are you

V Chatham World: The Miramichi Pulp 
Mill has shut down. The pay of the men 
is two weeks in arrears. Manager 
Spaulding says some new machinery is 
to be installed and repairs made, and he 
expects the mill to start up again in about 
two weeks.

MiraniTchi stream drivers did not get 
all the logs into safe waters when the 
streams were high and all the conditions 
favorable, and the cold weather caused 
the brooks to fall. Some of the logs will 
probably not be got out this spring, dams 
are needed to hold w-ter for such 
mergencies.

Silk Waists,
">!

Curious Charley—Do nuts grow 011 

trêes father ?
Father—They do, my son.
Curious Charlie—Then what tree does 

the doughnut gl ow on ?
FatJierJ-gTjÿ ^paijtree’ mv son.

in white, black, sky and red ; and a special line of Fancy 
Net Waists.
of traveller’s samples in xvhite, cream, Paris and brown 
shades.
always rcadÿ to show them to you. 
pointmeiit if you are not suited.

What about your Hats ? 
waiting for you ; lie sure and gix’e her a call before going 
elsewhere.

We were fortunate in securing a few dozen

"We areYou can secure one at hale price.
Many citizens are improving their 

properties about town this year. The^ 
individual effort being made by St. 
George residents to improve the appear
ance of the town is making itself appar
ent ill the tidiness of the community 
a whole.

There is no disap-

Miss Richardson is
as

Montreal, May 23—Prof. Todd of Am
herst College, Mass., landed his baloon 
in St. Hyacinthe today after a 12 hour 
trip from North Adams, making the 
distance of 200 miles. He is after the 
cup offered for the baloouist who would 
come nearest the Dominion Square, 
Montreal from any point in New York. 
Connecticut or Massachusetts during 
1909 or 1910.

Paris, Mav 21,—A report of a conyer- 
versation which Emperor William had 
with M. Piclion in London reproduced 
here states that the Emperor was exceed
ingly cordial toxvards the French foreign 
minister and told the latter that the 
great powers in the interests of humani
ty should remain closely united and 
form a pacific confederation.

Lët-everyone attend the band 
cert on Friday night. A good band 
is a, town’s best asset? Our attend
ance will not only help them out fin
ancially but it will encourage them 
also-

Caneton St., 
» St. George.D. Bassen

con

Ottaxca, Ont., May 22 -Folloxving is 
the staff for Sussex camp: -Camp com
mandment, Col. \\:. M. Humphrey, D. 
О. C., No. 8.

Orderly officer—(To be detailed).
D. A. A. G., Capt F. L. Moore, a D. 

S. A., M, D. No. 8.
Senior A. S. C. officer, Major A. E. 

Massie, No. 7, Co., C. S. A. C.
Admin, medical officer, Lieut. Col. M. 

MacLaren, P. M. O. M. D., No. 8.
Senior ordinance officer, Major and 

H011. Lieut. Col. A. J. Armstrong, (S. 
O. O. M. D., N08).

Prin. X’eterinary officer—(To he detail-

Keep In Touch 
With Me

Friday was generally observexjthrough- , 
ont the toxvn in commeration of our late 
King. It is a deplorable fact some of 
our citizens were unpatriotic to carry 
their places of business throughout the 
entire day. A number of our local sports
men enjoyed the day on fishing trip.- 
This is hardly in accordance with the 
purpose for xvhich the day was tp be 
observed.

on

And l will save you money on the following articles :
All Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, 
Harness, Truck Wagons, Frost ® Wood Farm Machin

ery, -Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !

I Imy and sell Horses and Milch Cows.
on hand at present.

el).
Paymaster, Capt. J. R. Forbes, assist- 

tant paymaster, M. P.
Musketry officer, Lieut. F. A, Good 

71st. regt.
Intelligence officer. Major C. J. Mer- 

sereau, D. I. O. M. D., No 8.
Signaling officer, Capt. T. E. Powers, 

C. S., M. P.
The brigade staff will be:~
Brigadier—Lieut.

Vince.

A
Salt Lake City, May 22: Sunday 

morning slumber of this city’s residents 
xvas disturbed by a violent rocking of 
the earth the seismograph at the stale 
university recording a disturbance of 
thirty.

The earthquake was sharp and caused

Invention Will Make
Automobiles Cheaper

Pittsburg, May 23—-Another inx-ention 
rivaling in importance that of the air 
brake lias been completed by George 
Westinghouse. It is kii&vn as the air 
spring, and by it Mr. Westinghouse as
serts that the expense of running all 
rubber-tired vehicles will be decreased at 
least 60 per cent, since, the rubber tire 
may now be dispensed with. It is claim
ed for the new invention tliat it xrffl 
ultimately reduce the price of automo
biles one-half. For many months Alt. 
XVestinghouse has been xvorking night ■ 
and day on the air spring idea.

The new air spring idea, which is now 
which is now being tried out in Pittsburg 
is a series of plungers working on air 
cushions, on the same prihdpal as an 
elevator plunger. The air spring is 
placed under each corner of the frame of 
an automobile and takes the shock in 
with greater ease than does the rubber 
tire now in use. Each spring for an 
automobile is a cylinder about three in.

Several
Col. D. McL

The engagement is announced ofBrigade Major-Lieut. Col. J. D. B. 
• F. MacKenzie.Bonny River considerable damage to crockery, chim

neys and old houses. The tremor xvas Miss Elizabeth Dewar to Mr. David 
local, being confined xvilh a radius of Hodgson, their marriage is to take

place at Waltham, about the middle

I. E. GILLMOR,
Quebec, Que., May 22—Sir John 

French and his party, including Col. m'les‘

Lessard, who will accompany him on Boston, Mass., May 20. The funeral 
Piano Instruction, Ц Т\Т P 'ІГЬГХ і his tour through Canada, left town procession of King Kdxrard teas reviewed

x,.« Kiig. CWrvHtory. JUJ\|fc OKU.-”:» * ТТГ, , ! ££ ГГ I !££
ГГТЛ'ГГ1*. Gmt Laughing

Residence at 1. R. Kents. The Great Laughing Show Klnestlln_ 0naxxx Halifax St Iohn ma(V made a fine ascensional Pans also Friday, Jas, M. Brine, Boston; Saturday, 
ST GEORGE N В. АКІЛ TUC I N. It.. Niagra, Niag.a Falls and x.uMr„.:.,x last. W. V. McKinney, St. John; W. F. Hoar,

Telephone 1-11. “ALUlNU І ГІС j lVtewawa, Calgary, iLgan Regina ---------------------- ----------------------Montreal. Sunday. John Jones. Land’s

Ethel M. MacNichol, COMING ! і ! I of J Une.
1 X'ictoria Hotel arrivals: Wednesday,

і

KENNEBEC, ...—■! THANHS- ™,. S.1
Sir Iohn will be in Quebec again Mr$' JaMeS Southard 3nd fAm,1> Stephen. Tuesday. J. Goodfellow,

wish (through Greetings) to thank Fort Edward; H. Getiine, Hudson Falls, 
their friends for the many kind acts j N. Y.

Ice Cream Parlor
.My lee Cream Parlor is now open, With ItS FIDO Band and 

amt lovers of this del п'єсу will receive a 
txxrdial xxvleome as formerly,

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS,
Max 24th, 1910.

і on May 30and 31, during which] 
j time will inspect the permanent corps j 

here as well as the forts and arsenals.
І не leaves on his return to England 
! on July $. nailing from Quebec.

Ottawa, Ont, May 22.—Two of the 
injured in the Hull explosion of a 
fortnight ago succumbed today. Geo.

1 Coleman, aged tq. of Wrightvtlle,

Que- who was struck on the knee by Dolphin.

Special Scenery.

FUN, MUSIC AND ! 
SPECIALTIES !

in diameter and perhaps ten inches long, 
the p’.nnger connected with the auto~ 
mobile frame xvorking np and down as. 

: і ::creasing or diminishing weight requires 
Southard—At St. George, on May It is claimed by Mr. Westinghouse that 

20th. James Southard, aged So wars, an automobile fitted with solid steel tires
Marsh—At St. George, on May 21 st. !аж1 ** * fP^S5 rides =ore «““У

than does the rubber Urtd intomobiîe of

shown them in their rex-ent He reaxe

81, Geo., X. 11, ment.
DIED.

IV1 Ц E your job work in
to tiw (îRRrriMis printing of- See the Funny Duel Scene !■ 
fi<v and vxv will tit ir out _ ^ . ex_
in first-vhijxssliapo. All xvork BAND PARADE

with hvatness and dis- 
, at rigid prices.

Shipping Intelligence.
The Schr. Mattie J. Alies arrived from 

on Monday and willNorwalk. Conn., 
load pulp at the wharf for that place. 
She was texted up river by the tog

Erette S. Marsh aged S2 years. today. The Westinghouse interests are 
Lynch—At St. t»eorge. on Max 23rd £ltjug up automobiles with solid tires. 

Stephen Lynch, aged 6; years.AT NOON ! ! ! and the air springs in demonstrations.* \

*

I

L

TO OUR CUSTOMERS !
і beg to advise that my business will be carried off after May 1st, 1910, under

A Strictly Cash System і
While notifying our customers of the change, I also take he opportunity of thanking you for past

Yours respectfullyfavors, and trusting we may continue to receive your kind patronage,

St. George, N. B.J. SUTTON CLARK, ■

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

(The ormtite (toum Gmtmjgs
No. 46St. George, N. B., Wednesday, May 25, 1910.VOL. 5
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' ' ( ÎÎAN1TE TOWN GREETINGS

Heme Reading Cetemns is 3s=sh ores il! їв eaitin юі sir sai s3lx 300,000,000 is pat by
U. S. Into CanadaSOLD THE 

WORLD OVER.BBS^hin 1>яа‘'ї rxrleto to tifce tc 1*4 srccsfcitaad alB 
ïrEtosc ôksSs of Ьссзе £ie.

і*Е тх?сг bss&azrii jlSII угжг 

Etoiles-; 'ЛошЧ 5еС' tibesas to жвст'две; tor-

Leî BS $11 be ‘СС’Зґієеї тгЛіі satin tifiiag?-
. Тияпоснїо, Ма~ 15 - ГаисСєяжЕех 
batiks Мте з&осте :кав $ЗО0,0Й>.(ІЖ© <$с 

«Зеровл ш Ne-er York. capèaiMLs is tiae- 

Aaocarncr ~ MetrapuCss жгс üartiy гігтезсатх 

isr Сдза>:їтжд •'Senîvvç.QtffiL Meat -o< tiae-

•Л
is «ктг. God 5s jrst zs .^еюс, is жЬзьі 

be keeps $жжу 6ram œs as їж be

,CÎres es. Erra $ knet =a$j be Bseifcl 

if it osât Lise «ad *at a tünrt»i. ТЬе 5рвЗег 

«trtws peocscc ‘Зви ofi $ tibC CtiïlLS
get booer лщ: cf $ rMwtle, baft Ьа"7рі=е^ 
is * besnestlr eifrîr аз*! the çprateted 

spirit extremis m п*зс ircca tiûe rbadoii- 

es?iroc of tine BtzçEBs, but frum tire îtir of 

the таПкеч.

There- » act $ man ш oar ertr, how

ever nnlrfferect to the tiarnis of Christiac- 

£tyr who weald want to rear his faniilj 

here if there were wo churches or church 

influence, fee he at an.ee recognizes them 

as the $иагтісіла of the murals of the 

тттттггіїгс_ Whafct would be the СОП1ІІ- 

tkju of this community at the end of the

«*£

V

Don’t ШГ 
Carry 
Watmr F1

"Dca"* witifeoifid ireer: your chrhheir theі I
; occ'y héritier tbit yew «ж give,. COtttoEt-

usent 2ВЮІ tETthu pued by ИвіВмЬеіфйза. $ni BostoOL Loo
♦ Bte^t isk for a new cowb tine «dhy yea

renember it to be “ vdbae eexsek^y ."""

Docft let vvtrr xnxaèty to get to church 

"oa time «re Sum ihy mxaru'cg отаке жон 

I; arras to vocr entire taarlv for the entire 
r -ЗЬ-у-

'tUC LS the ‘thief іая-ffiipt»- exf ~~i -л^гu ysvdi wme <er-y aotfeher pWief weùerer
vue »t ih* bvuae ta >a:tmy «aya, ?*ic -mmne 

e la wet bzm*—ia ita iiDdSar—Saitowa—onlet enterprises- A movement it on fo.-£ to 

get mijce New Yorkers interested iu Cic- 

а»кал nxfusv ormes and tomber projects. 

The éotlnwir^g ugures- ccnrptLeti by am 

expert for the goeemmect shijw the- 

amount of Umteii States сяргг-іТ invested, 

in Салшіип mtiustnal eutemriaes:

British. Columbia mines, mills, 

timber ami land

зі
Ли&М&г&аm,'

jj^li «amter—it zr-es «• n
Dtoai’'t think 5 ec possess all the bosi- 

uess knowledge lu the ЬішЙу, ami that 

the hasbami's life as well as business 

will prove a &EsTure slould he feil to fol

low voto: advice.

Don’t let your husband make a beggar 

of you. The «uuait who takes money

t*» *n*T JWlW ЗГ 3ur«»U :» «the . ___________ __
* «h» '•Mar muoiia fbrwie 4 авачИМипі
•htt. N igwe іш шаіі «пі аик nirm У a juurant Є

S

tW »___ _
Snme vi II ш«* »?«
«П ivarion ш4 ■
«*, $І02,0«Ю;00» 

Eastern Салшііш enterprises 106,066,Q«*> 

Alberta mines, Іаш! ятпі іщт-
ON Hw*um. afcwuÉ

CaM rr^^t vear £ from the time дтіТ then the
ber

churches were cloaefi } To what extent
15,000.01»

from ber husband's pockets steals only 

her own sett-n*^pect. Men are reason

able crearures and will generally accord 

t-t‘ When Herbert recovered his memory their wives the treatment they expect 

he was working as a painter with a nom* and require, 

ber of othe- men ou t..e s de of a house

hew Reid Found Hiuse#
Painting in Baer as Ayres

Packing plants (by- the Beef 

Trust group )

Agrirultnral implements ( Ag

ricultural Machine Trust) 

Railr cauls

Eastern Canadian pulp enter

prises

East and West Coast and

sermons, advccite reforms and <Ienounce ScillllQ StSfTipS 2110 TiCfcQtS Ьу Great fisheries

would. life ami property be safe ? And 

yet. with all the organized agencies of 

the church, the devil too frequently holds 

hfgh carnival. What might we not ex- 

oect if wholly divested of these good in

fluences.

5.ÛGO.OGO
Jfx

Z, 006,000- 

50,000,IX»
If you want to keep your children, away 

in Buenos A> res.T This was the state- from sin ' ou cm oclv do so by makingТЬІОгл. H. KENT, 
AGENT,

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. < DORG E KT. 11

20,000,000
ment made a few davs ago to a friend of their home attractive, 

the family by a near relative of Herbert

You can preach

10,000,000
Read, whose mysterious disappearance wicket In ess and vet your children will be

Total 5304,000,000- 

The greatest amount of United States
i* November List .roused such interest captivated by the glittering saloons of -

throughout the ' ; ultime Provinces and sin. unless von make your home brighter 

the search <>i nbom occuprei several than anv ocher place on 

months covering, а її immense stretch of Gather alt the charms vou possiblv an a battleship. But it has hitherto never

* into vour house ,

The slot machine is now nsed for sell- 

earth to them, ing almost anything smaller in size than
money is flowing into Manitoba, Sas- 

katenewan, Alberta and British Colombia. 

A tract of 48,000 acres of timber land in. 

the Cowichen Vail „у, forty miles north, 

of Victoria, has been sold to a New York 

company for >1,500,000. This means, it 

is announced, an extension of twenty-

If \ ou can afford it, I been successfully adopted to the selling 

of postage stamps. The reason is to be

territory.

This rck ive said that when young bring books and pictures and cheerful

Read awoke Li onr the mental sleep into entertaiuments to the household. But found in our peculiar coinage. We have

which be tad tulle її he lotind that he above all, teach those chiltlren not by two cent stamps and three cent stamps,

was »tili possessed oi about half the 5d5t- half an hour, txx ice a vear on the Sabbath

he had in bis pocket when he left Mont- day, but day alter day, and every day

real, so that, figuring Iiis expenses while teacil them that religion is a great g*ad the difficulty by selling to stamps for
ness, that it throws chains of gold about 5ve cents- APart from the fact that only troil oi -1 000 acres of timber and coal
the neck, that it takes no spring from a smgie stamp may be needed at the ,ands ou Graham IslamL American

stolen Irom him. The money in his the foot, no blithness from the heart, moment, it is disturbing to pay five cents capital going heavily into the develop-

poeseseion when be came to was in Can- no sparkle irom the eye, no ring from for what is plainly intended to bring only ment coa* mines in the Kootenay dis-

ailian bills, so he could not have earned the laughter, bat that “ tier wavs are four. The Postal Department has been trfet of British Columbia on Crow s Neck ej,

it in the meantime. Herbert Read’s re- | тат5 „£ pleasantness and all her paths experimenting with a machine that seems ' PabS and 3IcGihivra\ Creek. The money/

collection cf what transpired while he ‘ ,re peace to overcome tnedifficulty very*ingenious- :s most^' from Minneapolisanu Spokan

It is her own fault if a woman is un- Iy-for it sells a stamp for two cents. New Yorkers have acqmred the highland

Buckeye-L ni ted Mines group near Ains

worth. They have also got the Fife

'

but no two-cent or three-cent piece.
Some inventors have tried to overcome I two ofthe Rimait and Nanaimo

Railway. San Francisco men have con-

Tae Haver lingers. ' 
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And yon will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
b*l tnd 2

ou the way to South Aniei ica, he prob- 
| ai 1 lost no mooev nor ha«l any been

4

lost time and identity is cf the most

mictv and uncertain tbturt. it is said, al- loved and neglected. That is a harsh and two cents only. Realizing that his 

though he remembers very clearly a-I ; statement to make, cut it is a fact. ; machine had to perform all functions of a 

1 that took place subsequent to his illness.

I
►

mines. Duluth men have taken over thehida Moral man is a weakling who can no, skilled post-office clerk, the inventor has 

That his complete balance was not re- more resjst kindness than a rose can re-, all but provided it with a brain. A 

covered all at once is indicated by the ; SlSt tj,e san> it is a weak helpless' mutilated coin, a piece of foreign money, j 

f a t that, aituough having money in his woman-s duty to make herself attractive or the brass sing that circulates so wide-

; Queen mine. Spokane capitalists have 

bought the lucky Jim mine.

In British Columbia 75 per cent of the 
! timber licenses are held by Americans. 

These total 17,000 at $3*000 each, or $51,

tested before it is allowed to pass muster. 000'0<X)- HaIf of the crown Rrants and

Thin instruments inserted through the і lesses are held ',y AmenCan5‘ In the in*

1 tenor, tworrhirds and on the coast one-

' ’x;asc»sioa. he did not wire but wrote а зші pretty m the very face of discourage- 

lcLler winch letter he would have, »ea-

ly in the West is promptly rejected. In 1 

other words, the coin is mechanically 'ment. Call it hypocrisy, tact, finesse, or 

by any other term, but she must turn inIizvd it in a normal condition, must take 

several weeks to reach his family. Had 

he been mentally acute he would have 

realize*: hia family's mental anguish be

cause of h s mysterious absence and 

vvovhd have wired in order to allay their 

ili.-iress as soon as possible.

i— CAWLEYF. M
*» <6. «4 the edges and make allies instead of an

tagonists of the people about her. Spot- slot, in order to operate ratches and 

less neatness, becoming feminine attire, 1 levers so as to expel stamps without even
third of the lumber mills are backed by 

United States capital. The United States 

Steel Corporation has lought the Nickel 

Plase mine. The Guggenheims are in 

the Atlin district and Ruffner; Americans 

control the British Columbia Copper 

Company and the Dominion Copper 

Company. The International Harvester 

Company is reaching out into Regina and 

Saskatoon; the Saskatchewan Flour Mills 

at Moose Jaw are backed by United States 

capital.

ST. GEORGE, N. E.

Undertaker and Embalmer
truth, kindness, cheerfulness, love, and the brass pretense of a coin, are unable 
the loyalty that restrains her from speak-1 to thread the tortuous passage and to

ing ill of her neighbors will make many avoid the ob*ab!es that have been proved, 

it will be recalled that when young ; a wolPan lovely, even though she lacks 

Mr. Read returned to New Brunswick ^eanty. 

belli he and his relatives declined to dis-

!
Coin?>!«'• f -t'H-k -applies ou hand

і*гкч-> tower than any competitor ACADIA UNIVERSITY.%
j The eff.rt at “ pleasing mother” j 

cu^s the case. It is now thought there j should be cultivated in the childish heart The Acadia Baccalaureate sermon will
really little they could tell fcex ond Early in life they should begin the be delivered this year on Sunday, May 29, 

the fact that the young man did not know cultivation of thought and effort with in college hall, by Dr. R. S. McArthnr, 

Ayres, and reference to the gratification of her wish- of the Calvary Baptist church. New

case will probably continue to be regard- ] es 0f making her happy. If they 

ed simply as one of temporary loss of do this they would find daily

1 memory and identity, examples of which

was

how he reached Bu?no?

York. Prof. Cross, of Newton Theologi-

SPEARJ. cal Seminary, will give the annual ad

dress before the College y. m. c. a. in Thoughts lor Every Dey.
the evening. Dr. Hall of Truro, will Sunday—‘Do as you would be done by*

showing such noble traits of character in give the address to the graduating class of is an excellent maxim to keep in mind, 

dealings with others, as would gladden the seminary. Much to the regret of all Monday—If you show ths world a 
Sîr Ch*rtas’ G-ft tO Amherst the heart and lighten the cares of mother Miss Eliza Wells, vice-principal of the cheerful front, the world will put oh its

in a way too often little thought of. If Seminar}’, is resigning her position on best smile for you.

boys, if girls, could but realize their in- account of her health. The graduating Tuesday—If your heart is full of love

debt ed ness to their mothers, they cer- class of the seminary numbers 42. The and sympathy, the flowers of tenderness 

tainly would generally be very much | annual reu_ion of the almanae society of and gratitude will spring up wherever 

more anxious about pleasing them. The Acadia Seminary will be held on Tues- 

I great men of the world, who have ac- day evening.
. t.eie. D. D., received a replx j knowledged their great indebtedness to 

rirc-. sing a check for $500 towards the 

, fund of the hospital. Sir

; Claries ites that lie had been confined 
I i«>; Ids h um* at Birkley. England, for 

some time with an attack of bronchitis.

He reports that Lady Tupper’s health is 

much improved, but does not think she 

will ever be able to cross the Atlantic

opportunities for speaking kind words 
1 are irequently reported from month to auti rendering such helpful services and 

month in the world’s news.

Undertaker and Funeral Director
Hospital.A full supply of fumerai goeds always on hand.

Ami r: s:. May 8—lu response to a let- !, Telephone at Residence
U r u> ,S;r Charles Tapper Bart, in refer- 1 

to Highland View Hospital, Rev.
yon go.

Wednesday-Sometimes all we need toITrices to suit the peopleAll goods delivered fren A. V. Rev. George Barton Cutten, president do, in order to appreciate onr friends, 

of Acadia arrived in the city on Monday ! is to go right away from them for a time 

from Boston.

their mothers, took a great delight in 

pleasing them. But most of all their 

noble lives, their courage in doing right 

and their honorable achievements in 

public life were especially pleasing to 

their noble mothers. Hardly a higher 

tribute can be paid to any young man’s 

success in life than “It pleased his 

mother.”

President Cutten says in their .me perspectiveness.

Thursday—A compliment is not less, 
relished when it is from a

HEADQUARTERS FOR there will be a general shake-up in theOVER W YEAFta- 
L EXPERIENCE university faculty next year as a result but more, 

of which two or three chairs will be ren- member of one s family than when it isUnion Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity of

tribute won from a stranger.
Friday—The chief means towards a

dered vacant. While away he visited a 

Yale University, his alma mater, and j 
completed arrangements for a Yale man joyous life is to beliexe that life was 

to come to Acadia and act as an athletic given ns that we may rejoice in it. If

â

.

t
k Tram Marks 

Dwkn»
Ce nr maure Ao.

Anyone sending a sketch mid description rm* v і • » і r» a t
tuidtiiy ascertain our оріпіов free vhetbdr reCetltlv been appointe!! FreSlflent Oi
v.ve:it ion le probably patentable Çoimunlr*-
’̂ l^SiSSffSSSSÆ^SSSS^ Acadia College, and whose father and 

! j gr,„.itather were intimate friends of Sir

I vi arles. Reference was made from all

again. He asks particularly about Geo. 

B. Cnttin, Pli. D., who he notices has
I

yonr joy has ended, make an efiorc toinstructor.
Dr. Gotten says the year jnst closing find ont wherein you have erred.

Saturday—Try to take pleasure in the

A CONTENTED SPIRIT 

Remember, if yon have only what is 

called an ordinary home, that the great 

deliverers of the world have all

Liunb Pelt.-

Butter

Egg*

Tallow- 

Deer Skius 

Moose Hides 

Rubbers 

Cult Skins

Large and Small lots of Fur.- bout 

Furs by Mail or Express will re. 

strict attention and prompt retnn. s

at Acadia has been a most successful one | 

in every wav. The 
numbers thirty-six, the same as that of | that someone else has succeeded where

I yon have failed, try not let the pang of 

I jealously assail yon.

graduating class ! success of other people. If yon findScientific Americas. come
from such a home. And there may be:

A handsomely lllnrtrated weekly. law» dr- , j»lt. «ulnits todav to the King’s death at 
elion of кг.у scientific journal. Terms for '

ts-Tt . J«r, po««. ргч-id. Md u, ti|e West ltoptist Church. The pastor,
! the University of New Brunswick.

all iiewsdcalen.
seated reading at your evening stand a 
child who shall be potent for theІ& Co.361*-*-’- lew Tart

; .ranch O flics, 625 Г SU Washington, D. C.

ages.Rr\ V. S. Stackhouse, preached in the j
morning an appropriate sermon. Rev. > nnroil the scroll of men mighty in 

I). ,1. Steele. D. D. followed with a J С^ГСЬ *>,d ^ and yon will find they pet cat: The

nearly all came from log runs ont in the and to protect his hands wore a pair of 

і third or in all history cabin or poor homes mittens. When he had finished his 

! fourth generation of extraordinary people work he threw the mittens on the wheel- 

amount to anything. Columbus from a barrow and went into the house. The

■!

A Lubec clerk tells this story of his 

was wheeling wood Pains of women, head pains, or any 
pain stopped in 20 minutes sure, with 
Dr. Shoop's Pink Pain Tablets. See 
full formulae on 25c. Box, Sold by all 
dealers.

man

.iicumalic poisons are quickly ami hmi addredd reading the proclama-
-1 riven ont of the blood with Dr. , , ^ . ... „„.„hoeried the 1Vheumatic Remedy-liquid or 1 “f Far! orey. He emphasized the

‘ form. Dr. Shoop’s booklet on .Suiiioiial faction, which prevailed in 
ьГй,і^1опеаПТе,:^"^ England, that the King is never dead,

f tiiis book, or better still, vm- one Iwing proclaimed king as the other 
op. Racine, Wis., for the bo. k , , , . , ..
test samples. Send no money. ’ 1 ,!- U,us ««"g ‘he country from the

v row a of election as under a Republican

Mrs. Gabble (to her new washwoman) 
! ‘My husband has descended from

cellar, Bloomfield and Missionary Carey being convinced that bis master was not t^e gnest houses in the land.’ 

from a shoemaker\s bench, Arkwright coming back,, took the mittens in his Mrs. Mulcahy—’An phwat is he, z'-

weaver’s hnt, Demosthenes from a cutlers cat played about for a while and then
one of

.9ladies McGarrif
Utopia, N. B.

v.іth Dr. Sliocp and give some 
l. ier a pleasant surprise. from a barber’s shop and he whose name mouth and carried them into the house. , carrier ?’Government.
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î;1ÏAN?TE .TOWN 'DŒF.Ti v-;ktiii:
I Queer Chinaman.

His left hand is the place cf h ш
Reliable Evidence.DON’T FEED A COLO!

A ItOiisewife. living in a auhn Ь. un
dertook some years ago to k- ep b ‘oks 

One of the commonest of English on all ‘he family’s outgoes, but in snch 
f»T'^«Ftt£hrahasanhel^Vefin a way that her husband's liberty in per- 

many a churchyard. sontil expenditure should not he invalid
ть- ь.„, « *-»» —

fact, a cold is a fever.
When the organs of elimination, espe

cially the bowels, lungs and skin, become 
Congested or clogged, a “ cold" with in- pa;(t relltj ta) le expenses, bong! t her

sstsrsretft.’îsss; !—•.«»- - <-
are felt. A similar effect is produced by ! ti,e surpius ., saving’s t ank. 
infection, or “ catching ” a cold. , . ,

Father Morriscy’s method was to rti- When the new plan was proposed she 
mulate the organs to do their duty, with- , opene,]
out giving them extra work by overeat- і .... , , . ,
ing. The good priest-physician believed . bank. and had aim таке over his salary
in assisting Nature to cure. check to her order each week, dr posit

if is famous prescription, No. 10, or ,
Lung Tonic, may now be procured ; rv- ! mg the whole in- oine, and handing him 
where in Quebec or the Maritime bio- 
vinces. This Lung Tonic is made of 
Nature’s own roots and herbs, and con
tains no opium or other dangerous drugs.
Take it in time, hasten recovery, and 
build up the system against future at- rt in y to watch, as all other outgoes

were paid by check and her check-stubs 
were made a complete record.’ Kach

A Pernicious Proverb. 
The Reel Pacts In the Ones.

GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST or.
He carries a pig instead of driving

him.
He whitens instead of blackens his 

shoes.
His favorite present to a paient is 

a coffin.
He says sixty-four ins ead of f .itr- 

sixths.
He keeps out of step in v a'kiie

with others.
He shakes his ewn l ands n ste.i

orthDollar
Reading Matter

his salary to her, keeping ont five or 
ten dollars w ekly for his ow l uses, tkhe

OF

becking account n' the locala
of his friends.

He puts on his hat in salutation 

when he takes it off.
He rides with his heels instead o! 

his toes in the stirrups.
He deems it polite to a;k a casual 

caVer’s age and income.
His long nails are not a s;gn of 

dirtiness but respectability.
His visiting card is eight and some 

tin&s thirty inches long.
He often throws the fruit of the 

melon away and eats the seed.
His merits often bring a title not to 

himself but to his ancestors.
His women folk are offen seen in 

trousers accompanied by

І
IN whale , er cash he яякггі for as pock et 

mov.ev. Then, with a small sum in 
c.sh fer herself, she had no loose cur- The Truth A&o-t ?. П. I.NEW BRUNSWICK ProhibiTsn.

Trial bottle 25c. Regular size 50c. 
At your dealer's or from Father Morris- 
cy Medicine Co., Ltd., Chatham, N.B. 81

*1 r’diil itiou does not prohibit,’ ’s the 
і OilSVMV CVV Of Liu.se W..U i.re ptllC..e.l 
by Prohibition, and those who, without 
looking up the facts, cr even uoiilg a 
little ci mnion sense thinking exceptant 
prohibition statements without a (івез- 
tion as to their origin. Prince Ed want 
Island is the only province of Canada 
Which has a Provincial prohibitory law.

number of the Charlottetown

week wl:ell her husband handed her his 
check lie gave an accounting of pocketSEND 1$ Playing Golf at Elghty-Nlné money.

This is a complete family cost system 
along modern lines. It shows what goes 
out week bv week, and will yield masses 
of figures on any item for a month or 
rear, and permit one year to be compar
ed with another. The whole value of a 
cost system is in comparison, revealing 
margins of waste, and showing lip items 
that can be cut down. It has resulted in 
marked economies. They have quit 
paying rent and are buying a home. 
Table expenses have been cut. as also 
useless luxuries that did not seem im
portant when only a few cents daily 
were spent on them, but which were well 
worth cutting out when they learned 
what thev cost in a year.

An excellent point in livr scheme is 
that regular family expenses are kept in 

account, and both husband and wife 
find ways of economizing, while the 
husband’s personal spending as well as 
the wife’s are always kept in two < it her 
accounts.

Once every two or three months she 
makes up totals. If cigar nr carflv mon 
ey runs to unusual figure; о e i ever 
charges the other with extravagance or 
says anything about it- the person re
sponsible is left t > cut it down-.

Halifx , April 25.—A passenger by 
the last English mail steamer had, 
just before leaving, visited the Right 
Hon. Sir Charles Tupper. During 
the visit he played 1 number of well 
contested games of billards with the 
nonagenarian statesman, who has been 
made, honorary president of the local 
golf club, whose links stretch up to 
the house of Sir Charles at Bisley 
Heath, where the grand old 
lengthens out his days by “ putting” 
at “ dock golf” near his own dcor. 
He is as vigorous and interested as 

in Canadian and English politics.
The numerous friends of Lady 

Tupper will be glad to learn that 
though somewhat pale she is as chatty 
and pleasant as of yore.

Two active and prominent Can
adian nonageranian are now fairly on 
the way to the one hundred year 
winning post—one a baron and the 
other a baronet. Sir Charles may be 
considered handicapped in the race 
by the two small letters at the end of 
his title. Would it not be a graceful 
act for a liberal government to recom
mend placing him where Baron 
Tupper and Baron Strathciiona would 
increase the prominence of Canada in 
the eyes of the world—both well able 
yet to speak for the empire ?

In your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list. men in

gowns.
A Chinaman’s given name comes 

after, not before ‘his honored family 
name.’

nis compass points south and he 
speaks of westnorth instead of north
west.

A recent
Guardian deals editorially with the mat-

Z

1er thus:
The law lias p oved to be mest benefi

cial in this citv. if the old dais, with 
20,000 less people we kept 16 policemen. 
Now we have but 6 -one 011 duty at the 
police station at night, another there by 
day, and only two by night about the

DUR
man

RATES FOR

Advertising
не does not consider it clumsy, 

but courteous, to take both hands to 
offer a cup of tea.

city.ever
All evils predicted to result from Pro

hibition have lailed to materialize. ItCure for Sick Women.
When the pains gather round the liirs 

and lodge in the small of the back-when 
to stoop or bend seems impossible, when 
dizzy spells and bearing down pains

present,-that’s the t me to use Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. Irregularities disap 

restored, back 
The ailing sick

said prohibition would only lead to
drunkeness; that we should have 

decent hotels, that *t would injure 
We have reduced the

more
one 110

ARE VERY LOW ever
trade and sc 011.

1 srrests h r -in'.nkf-nvss to one-fourth orpear, vital energy is 
trouble is forgotten, 
woman gains st. engtli, improves in 
looks, increases in spirit lit using Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. They cure the condi- 
tiviis that rob her of health and vigor. 
No medicine so helpful as Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. 25c. at all dealers.

full of what there were tinder licenseTry us and see the good 

that will result

one
tra-it- is і etter and Iri^ r, payments 
more prompt, we Juive 1 ;etter hotéls, 
Tletter streets and sidewaîxs, осtter -fire 

■ ; . ' t Я -rvice t лап ever before, 
urs ііл.с occii convinced and form-

ui ;
u

er opp-'h'-nt* ronve-'tfrd :o proh bition.Subscribe for Your
Let us furnish you with Heme Paper e а і пал the support of all the bet- 

. lenient of the people, and of the 
Protestant ami Catholic alike.

A man who was too economical to su' - 
scribe for his home paper sent his l.t 1- 
boy to borrow the copy la.«11 by h • 

ill his liaste the bu> rail t vci

•lvr> V
‘J: lia- made good ’ No political partyThe Reasoning of Rsmbs

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

Representative Longfellow, of Ohio, 
tells of a negro who brought three ve
to tow* on election day in a border town 

in Ohio.
“ Hello, Rastus,” said a man v. lie 

knew the negro, 1 ‘ what are vou doing 
hero?”

‘' I’s jist projectin’ ’rulin' to see ll w‘s 
’lection. ”

lu the afternoon the serve man me* ;
‘ * і is ve i on vol e i ixasl i:

and hi III.ill of either party among ourneighbor
a four dollar stand of bees and in t u t i;ny members of the Legislature has in 

seven і ears pas!, or will now propose to 
Year after year it has been

If your Stomach, Heart or Kidneys 
are weak, try at least, a few doses only 
of Dr. Shnop's Restorative. In five or 
ten days only the result will surprise 
you. A few cents will cover a cost. And 
here is why help comes so quick)v. Dr. 
Shoop doesn't drug the Stomach, nor 

Kidneys. Dr. Shoop's

minutes looked Lke a warty 
.-quash. His cries reached ils father 
who ran to his assistance and failing to

summer

r peal it.
strengthened by amendments proposed
by the temperance people. The Inspect
or in ibis city was appointed oil the re- * 
commendation of the Temperance Д1-

liotice a barbed wire leiice, rail into it, 
handful oiI breaking it down, cutting a 

flesh lrom his anatomy and ruining a fi e
drug the Heart or 
Restorative goes quickly to the weak 

I and failing nerves, Each organ has its 
I own controlling nerve, 
nerves fail, the depending organs must 
of necessity falter. This plain, yet vital 
truth, clearly tells why Dr. Shoop’s Re
storative is so universally successfully 
successful. Its success is leading drug
gists everywhere to give it universal 
preference: A test will surely tell. Sold 
by all dealers.

Draft Forms, 
Wedding Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

The cow took ad- liance.When these ' io.lar pair of pants.
of the gap in the fence and got The liquor interest lias almost cease 1 
■Oll.tic.i. iiii.i k.oed uerbril eat- jtibea political factor in the city cr p-r-Rrisius я .fH. ii. 

lie as, eil.
“ Yassir. I’s voted, an'm;. bu% s. the\ 4

voted.”
“How did you vote ? ”
“ Well, boss, it was dis. cr wax. 

meets a Republican on th’ street mV ne 
gibs me ’leven dollars to vote his ticket. 
An’ I meets a Democrat an’ he gibs me 
seven dollars to vote his ticket. S > 1 

voted for th* Democrat.”
But the Republican gave you the 

most money.'*
“Yassir, dst’s jist th’ p’int. I voltd 

for them Democrats because they was

,. iC i
Hearing the racket the viiice. Some liquor is imported, for the.rig green corn.

wile ran and upset a four g lion churn piu\in e has not the power to prohibit
Tourists, travellerso: rich cream into я basket of kiliei s ai « 

drowned the whole flock. In a hurry

t ie importation, 
and sailors bring it in here, and at Sum-

1 merside and the smaller outports. Some 
dishonest druggists and. «victors gave

slie dropped a Iwenlv-five <ioll:.r set oi 
taise teeth, the baby, left alone, crawle,I 
through the spilled cream and into the 
parlor, ruining a twenty dollar carpet.

excitement the oldest

The “Arabian Nights.”
OR IN FACT troul le for a time, but com Liiviis and

Many a
The collection of tales called die 

‘Thousand and one Nights,’ or the 
‘Aiabian Nights,’ is of unknown date 
and authorship. It was first made 
known in Europe about the end of the 
seventeenth century by Antoine Galland, 
who was employed by Colbert to collect 
manuscripts in the east. The copy of 
the Arabic manuscript brought by Gal
land from Syria contained a marginal 
note dated 1584, and from internal evi
dence the middle of the fifteenth cen
tury has been fixed upon as the probable 
period of the composition of the work. 
Some of tales were evidently borrowed 
by tne writer from other authors, and 
Von Hammer identifies at least the plot 
and some of the stories of the ‘Arabian 
Nights’ with an earlier collection in 
Persian called the ‘Thousand Fanciful 
Stories.’

exposures have checked th;:.
dtunkard has lived to bless thepoortheDuring

daughter ran a a ay with the hired man, 
the dog broke up eleven setting hens and | ren bless it too. Tne temper nice bill 

the calves got out and chewed tiie tails

ANYTHING prohibitory law, while wi.e., and cliilil-

unauithously declare it to be the best 
weapon yet placed in their hamls — ith 
which to fight the liquor trade.

off four fine shirts.
IN THE

least corrupt.” In 1877 the population was about the
At that

New York, N. Y., May 17—Memorial 
services for Ruth Vi heeler, the steuo- 

A pain prescription is printed upon grapher, for whose murder Albert Wol- 
each 25c. box of Dr. Shoop’s Vink Pain mut died in the electric chaii, were
Tablets. Ask your Doc.or or Druggist today in the Ascension memorial
if this formulae is not compute. Pam uelu , , , _ ,

gestion. blooii pressure. Head church where Rum attended Sundae 
pains, pains anywhere get instant relic! school. The principal service was de- 

Pink Pain Tablet. Sold by all ]iyererj by ргапк Moss, the district at
torney, who conducted the proscecu: ion 
of Wolter. In dying to save her honor, 
said Mr. Moss. Ruth Wheeler aicomp 
fished more than a hundred sermons.

Members of Ruth’s Sunday school 
presented to the church a memorial alms 
basin to be used in the Sunday school. 
Mrs. Emily Wheeler and tier two daugh
ters, Pearl and Adelaiilt, sat weeping 
in the church during the service.

same in Charlottetown as now. 
time they had 42 licenced places and 16 
policemen. The magistrate at that time 
asked for more because of the prevalence 
ui drunkeness, vice and crime. Violence

LinePrinting
f Send, or Bring your orders and we will do 

the rest

means con

ud disorder prevailed to such an extentfrom a 
dealers. .hat it was not safe for women amt chil- 

The numberdren to walk the streets, 
of convictions traceable to

729.

drink wasHoms Truths.

James Watson, of Indiana, former Re 
publican whip of the House of Repre
sentatives and unsuccessful candidate 
for Governor of Indiana in 1908, has, 
since bis retirement from public life, de
voted much of his time to lecturing.

The lecture bureau that engages him 
put out a circular containing comment of 
the press and public on Watson’s ability 

orator, lie being a fine speaker. 
There were commendit oils from various 
public men also, and a nifty line of testi
monials.

Watson’s : o ng son found cue of the 
circulars and read it carefully, without 
comment during the p« rn>ai„ After be 
had finished the bey looked up at the 
father ач 1 said : ‘Huh, p p , d-i'i 
know you as well as we do, do thev ?’

After six years of prohibition, the 
‘No bars.We Supply and Print stipendiary magistrate says:

Front) open sale, practically no crime, 
hilvtory law most satisfactory, ’

there is notning in
The

chief of police sajs 
the cry that prohibition does nr, pro
hibit. He has just got six patrol 

men now;

A book on Rheumatism, and a trial 
treatment of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic 
Remeds--liquid or tablets-is being sent 
tree to sufferers by Dr. Shoop, of Racine 
Wis. You that are well, get this book 
for some discouraged and disheartened 
sufferer ! Do a simple act of humanity ! 
Point out this way to certain relief ! Sur
prise some sufferer, bv first getting from 
me the booklet and the test. He will ap
preciate your aid.

Ruined His Feet.
Used a ten cent Corn Salve,—for a 

quarter he could have cured liis corns 
..ith Putnam’s Painless Corn Extractor. 
Use the best--‘Putnam’s.’

just before the introduction 
of the law he had 13. The city clerk 
says in the year 1892 there were 322ton- .

drunkeness, in 1907 there
Gree as an

were
There are no contestants at Cornell 

this year tortile Cu Uord Essay lizc 
($150.) won by a son of Representative 
J. SI oat t Passait; Corson French Prize, 
a 3-0 me r.i; German Prize-of SIM./and 

: r the best p* tl,lere<

p!- love long who have lovedI uni. .1 finie while.CUR CSECULAIGH
is increasing daily. If /on are not al
ready a subscriber, whv s.-li-l us out 
dollar and have \ our . in: e pi icvl on 
our paid up list. .Address order •-> the
Greetings, St. George. N. V.

se trying to help a man by doing 
ЙЄ generally iskit”.

ugh to make the most of a 
v. .ієн k. inerts it.

Щ ,vl00 '•:*
by J. M. Mon isvn 
s uuprecedenleti.

Till!’ N І-.вез Ш
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Asaya-Neuroll
THE N EW REMEDY FOR

Muk

Nervous Exhaustion
Heredity is one of the main causes 
of nerroes exhaustion. Children
whose minds give way in school, 
girls lacking in nerve stamina, and 
young men exhausted by ordinary 
"business cares, prove this. Occa
sional treatment with “Asaya- 
Nhurall” is their salvation. It 
feeds the serves, induces sleep, 
improves the appetite and diges
tion, and restores full nerve pow
er. $i. 50 a bottle. Local agent.

*»<r«w Всім. Back Bay.
W. S. I. Justaaaa, Paafiald.
Mllna, leatts * Ce., It. Geerge.
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THF, GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

'Granite Town Greeting j CORRESPONDENCE!

1 “ The Store of Values ” і
territory about to be .served by the C, V. 
R.substantial progress within a few years.

Kings Co. Record.

Mr. Кліток, і
Pennfield is not altogether wiped out 

yet neither by Halley's comet nor by any 
other disease, although a lot of preity 
good citizens have been removed to the 
regret and sorrow of many during the 
past few months. The loss is great.

The people that are left are busily en
gaged in farming-doing what they can 
to meet the needs of the future.

The fishing prospects arc about as us- 
usual. 'Maybe there will be plenty of 
fish and may be there will not be many.’

There is one thing Pennfield has in its 
favor, and that is plenty of good air, of 

the stomach acquires something

Issued everv Wednesday from 
the office of Greetings Pub

lishing Company, Ltd.
St. George, N, B.

, Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance,
і To United States >1 .SO a year in advance 

Remittances should lie made by Money- 
Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter.

Advertising Rates—One inch, first in
sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in
sertion 25 cents; readers ill local column
5c., a line: transient want adv. 25c. for 2ist. of EzeV.e S. Marsh at the
one insertion, 50c for three; insertions. May 21st, o 
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- advanced age of bz years.

' . vance. Rates for yearly or quarter у , ceasvj ^ ts been a resident of the 
contracts on application. , . :ii

All Communications intended for town for a number of years and will 
publication must be accompanied by the ^ mUL-h missed by her many friends.
^Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., has she had been in ill health for some
$ well equipped Job Printing Office, and j but her death came as a shock 
turns out work with neatness and des- .
patch to the community. Although not a

member of the church, she was an 
adherent of the Baptist congregation 
and previous to her sickness was a 
regular attendant of the services of 
that church. She was the daughter 
of Benjamin and Catherine Milliken 
who resided at Fredericton* She is 
survived by a daughter, Catherine of 
this town and two sisters Mrs. A. J. 
Seelye of St. George, and Mrs. J. 
Keever of Monticella, Penn., and three 
brothers Jesse of this town, Edward 
of Vancouver and B. F. Milliken of 
Eastport, Me. The funeral took place 
at 4 o’clock on Monday afternoon 
from her late residence on Portage St. 
and was largely attended by prominent 
residents of the town testifying to the 

in which the de’.eased lady

t OBITUARY.
f

MRS. EZETTE S. MARSH

SHIRTS ! ■!
The death occurred on Saturday,

і

4The de-

Tooke’s Shir s in the new paerns of 
checks and stripes in fast colors. 

Cuffs attached or detached.
Hard or Soft Fronts.

Boys’ Sizes, 12 to 14 ; Men’s Sizes, 14 to 17. 
Prices—Boys’, 35c, 45c, 50c, 60c and 75c. 

Men’s, 50c, 75c, 1.00,1.25 and 1.50.

course 
more.

In this community destitution prevails 
as to up-to date gossip and the effects of 
rum are no where to he seen. There is 
no noise of any kind here during seven 
days out of the week, not even the 
sound of a hammer. All is still as a 
a church yard, every fellow to himself 
and for himself.

Those who are not Christians are al
most as good morally.

The Baptist Church is progressing ra
pidly in the work of religion. The Sun
day School and the Y. P. U. are doing 
finely. Progression is the watchword.

The wife of the Rev. I. N. Thorne, 
pastor, is the chief spirit in the move
ment.

Sunday the 15th and 22nd the pastor 
baptized general young belonging to 
the S. S. and Bible class so the work

:

Address
PUBLISHING COM-GRJÙKTINGS

PANY, LIMITED
T. C. CHOISNET,R. H. YOUNG, 

Editor. Manager.

1910.WEDNESDAY, MAY 25.

*‘Long Live TooKe’s Collars and Cuffs—a full assortment of the Latest Styles.

The King !”1 OUR 50c WORKING SHIRT*•> • '•

With the passing of King Edward King 
George appears. His life of 45 has been 
one of preparation tor the important 
position. He has received education 
among the people over whom he now 
rules. He comes to the throne in the 
prime of life being born on June 3rd 

To administer the affairs of 400,-

For Men, Is the best value ever shown
for the money.

goes on
We regret his removal from us so 

soon to take place.
Another pastor will be needed in the 

near futnre.
And then what we need next is the

Remember, this is “the store of values" and give us a call for your
esteem
was held. The services at the home 
and grave were conducted by Rev. E 
V. Buchanan. The music was sup 
plied by the members of the Baptist 
choir who rendered two selections, 
“Shall we gather at the River,” and 
“ Come unto Me.” A quartette con
sisting of Messrs. Cawley, Choisnet, 
Young and Kent sang “ Nearer .my 
God to Thee,” at the grave, 
sympathy of the entire community is 
extended to the sorrowing ones in

1865 -
000,000 people is a heavy responsibility 
but his education and teaching has well 
prepared him for the task, and a loyal 
people will make it easy for him. He 
knows his people. While still in his 
teens he as midshipman visited most of 
the countries of the world. Before he 

20 he had advanced in rank in the 
navy and has taken first class in seaman
ship. navigation, torpedo, gunning and 
pilotage. At 23 he was in command of a 
torpedo boat and had paid visits to the 

■ : Sultan of Stamboul, King of Greece and 
the Kedive at Cairo. Upon three oc
casions at least he has visited the Dam- 

In 1883 as Prince 
Duke of Cornwall and

SPRING TOGGERY.cattle law, that will help to keep neigh
bors good and Christians from swear
ing.

Sincerely, .
One in The Place. 

Pennfield, N. B., May 23. HANSON BROS. St George-{

was
Rickard Chosen Referee.

35 Merchant Tailors and Outfitters
ш шттшшшттттт^т

Tex Rickard, associated with Jack 
Gleason in the promotion of the Jeffries 
and Johnson contest, and who came into 
prominence four years ago, when he en
gineered the Gans-Nelson fight at Gold
field, Nevada, was selected on Monday 
to referee the fight between the two 
heavyweights on July 3 at Emeryville.

In accepting the place, however, the 
Nevada promotor made it clear that he 
would step aside if Teffries and Johnson 
agreed on another i an.

This settlement came when it looked 
as if the meeting to select a referee would 
end in another deadlock, and after bitter 
worlds had passed between Johnson and 
Sam Berger, Jeff’s manager.

The

their sad bereavement.
, ■ inion of Canada.

_ George, in 1901 as
York and again as the Prince of Wales 

‘ in 1908 when he visited Quebec during 
• the Quebec Centenary celebration wheie 

he won the hearts of all. His statesman
like addresses delivered in the different 
cities visited caused his people to expect
much from him as King. While King j fifty years. Previous to his coming 

' George V. with his more retiring dis
position may not enjoy the wide spread 

• popularity of his democratic father, y-et 
he gives promise of winning the confi
dence of his people to the same extent as 
did his father and grandfather. Queen 

- Marv has already won the heaits of the
English people bv her unselfish efforts.

. Like the New Testament Dorcas she has
been full of good work, with her own 
hands making coats and garments for the 

■ poor. She promises to be one of the 
mo t popular of British Queens. All 

A ’ honor to our gracious Queen: “Long

JAMES SOUTHARD.
A well known and highly respected 

citizen passed away on Friday last in 
the person of Mr. James Southard. 
Deceased was 8o years of age and 
has lived in St. George for the past Covering' Floors m

%
to St. George he made his home in 
Maine. He is survived by a widow 
and three sons, William, James and

iff is the problem now. Our stock includes everything Щ 
needed and in greater variety than ever before.Sylvester all of this town, and three 

daughters Mrs. Chas, Epps and Mrs. 
George Murray of St. George and 
Mrs- Martin Burns of New Hampshire.

The deceased has been in failing 
health for the past few months and 
his death was not unexpected-

He was a good citizen and will be 
much missed by his many friends.

adherent- of the Roman

NEW AND HANDSOME PATTERNS IN Ü

Oil Cloth, Straw Matting and
Linoleum.

шVery Comforting.
During a charge in the last Boer War, 

the following incident is said to have oc
curred:

One of the men got his thumb shot 
off, and turning to his chum, an Irish
man, ejaculated: ‘Whatever shall I do ? 
I am done for life. ’

Pat, taking things somewhat coolv, 
and thinking his chum was making a 
fuss over a mere trifle, responded sol
emnly, ‘Sure and that’s nothing to 
make a fuss about. Here’s poor Sam 
Jones wid his head cut off, an’ not a 
word is he sayin’ !’

Ш,

f live the King.” не was an 
Catholic faith.

The funeral was held Sunday from 
his late residence, Rev. Father Car- 
son officiating.

ALSO. To Have Some
C. P. R. Hustle. CARPETS<■ STEPHEN LYNCH 

The death occurred, at his home here, 
after a few weeks illness, of Mr. Stephen 
Lynch, one of St. George’s most highly 
respected citizens, on Monday evening, 
at the age of 67 years. He leaves to 
mourn, one son, Mr. Harry Lynch, of 
Vermont, who, with his wife, arrived 
here a short time ago, also two daughters 
Mrs. John O’Malley, of Vermont, and 
Mrs. Barney McCarten, of this town, 
who have the sympathy of the whole 
community in their bereavement. The 
funeral takes place this morning, in
terment being in the Roman Catholic 
cemetery. Rev. Father Carson will 
officiate.

- U

The news tnat the C. P. R. has acquired 
control of the Dominion Atlantic should 
he welcomed by all who desire to see the

The Can-

i-

in different qualities and prices.
1 Squares in different makes and sizes.
I Stair Carpets and Oilcloths in numerous 
I varieties and all widths.
I See the New Hardwood and Straw Matting f 

Patterns in Oilcloths.
^ Best Patterns and Quality.
Щ Having sold out all our cheap Wall Papers, we have Щ 

ordered more, which will be here this week 
to retail at from 9c to 15c per 

double roll.

Maritime Provinces progress, 
adian Pacific Railway has been much 

-> criticized in the west and a few odd im
precations have been bestowed on ,it ід 

, this province. In the RECORD’S judge
ment the Canadian Pacific Railway is the

It is the

mj
Quite Mistaken.

When Mark Twain was a young and 
struggling newspaper writer in San 
Francisco, a lady of his acquaintance 
saw him one day with a cigar-box under 
his arm, looking in at a shop window.

‘Mr. Clemens,’ said she, I always see 
you with a cigar-box under your arm. 
I am alraid you are smoking too much.’

‘It isn’t,’ said Mark. I’m moving 
again.’

greatest asset that Canada has.
railway in the world, -most progressive 

and is probably, all things considered the 
most influential- It does things. It has. 
made the Canadian west and while the 
people of the prairies like to kick, we 
must not lost sight of the fact that with
out the Canadian . Pacific, there never 
would have been any west. Now this 
enterprising corporation is taking a firm 
hold of the transportation question in 
Nova Scotia and we may look for develop
ment in the great fruit districts of the 
Cornwallis and Annapolis valleys. This 
means business for the east, and the C. 
P. R. will see to it that the population 
in the section serve(I by it does not stand 
still. There should also be a great impet
us given to the tourist trade and while 
minors fire at all times open to consider
able discount, the feeling Seems to be 
that the Canadian Pacific hotel system 
will be extended in this direction, in
cluding St. John. The Winter Port’s 
outlook is bright but not the least pro
mising is the good news concerning the 
C. P. R. extension. One tiling that 
stands out pr mireutly in the history of 
the Canadian Pacific in its intense Can

'S-

King Edward as a Farmer
As was the case with his father, the 

King was ^always greatly interested in 
agriculture. As Prince of Wales his six 
hundred cultivated acres at Sandringham 
were farmed on Scientific principles. 
Every known improvement in machinery 
was introduced there, with the results 
tuat the crops were as near perfection as 
it was possible to have them.

He looked a genuine farmer as he 
tramped through the fields in true Nor
folk garb of tweed and gaiters, and it 
did not require much attention to find 
from his conversion that he quite under
stood what he was talking about.

There were many interesting sights at 
Sandringham besides the farm proper. 
It is a Beautiful estate of eight acres. 
There are parks, stables and kennels, all 
models of their kind. The King had a 
dairy, and so had the Queen, and the 
latter has made with her own hands

His Advice.
T have been thinkin' about gittin’ 

married,’ said a member of his flock to 
Father Williams. ‘You reckon I conld 
git a marriage license fer a dozen water
melons?’

T reckon you could, ’ replied Brother 
Williams. ‘But my wholesome advice 
ter you is ter eat de watermelons ’

f
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the death of the King. In II В. C. it » Д Soffff ILL, fi ія| РЬии Я ішіпі -TjUTi
appeared before the death of the Emper- MM. ИГш ■ « SB ЕЙВИ чШг ^ 4. ./*
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the death of Macrmus.’ In 451, it was ; — __ паЛіЩі APB Я ■ BSNh
thought to presage the death of Attila, | V |b | g Û fa §B m в ПЙ H fffl
King of the Huns, in 837 of Louis de I R — Ü E'lsSl НЯВ В™ ■ Я
Débonnaire, King of the- 1-ranks, in j fjfj J

: 1066 of Harold, King of ?•’. ; ■! ami I T.'f’j ^ . :... ... , • .•...•*•-> >y . -y
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ASuperstitious people are talking of a 
connection between Halley’s Comet and mШ

adianism. It has made St. John an im
portant city ana it promises to do more 
for it. That means peogress for all New 
Brunswick Toaf the new line of rail- ma-tiy a good honest pot of creamery 

Norfolk butter.way to ’ : - i by the C. P. R. is in
Nova S u:iyr all, a matter of
small amount. It is gratifying to see Subscribe for Greetings France.
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J. W. Webster’s clearing out sale'is 
A great

FOR SALI' —8 tons of good bay. Apply 

at tile Barry proper!).
being continued this week. 
chance for bargains.

dmr
I Tickets are now on sale for the Band 
Concert, at J. Sutton Clark’s Drug Store 

! and A. O. Brown's store. Secure one 
I early.

The graduating exercises of the U. 
N. B. will be held on June 2nd. s і

іі
4

.¥1 Шш • IPoches Hats at Hanson Bros, for 

75 cents, Caps 25 cents up. m r-------------- —

Miss Annie Phillips'
I parlor is . again open, and she '■ ill be і 

On lime 10th “Uncle Tom’s Cah- pleased to regate her customers with 
in" will be presented in Coutts hall.1 the choicest ices. Be sure and give her

I a call.

:ice cream

VfC\
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On Friday last at St. Marii’s church 

a service .waS held at IQ- o'clock, as a 
memorial to our late Sovereign King 
Edward. During the noon hour, the 
bells of the town were t illed.

Jon 11 Brown of L'Etang -lost a very 
valuable mare on Sunday night.

m ' IU
. W.

"NInvincible suspe.itlers for 
wear at Hanson Bros,

—---------- --------------------------------

The total catch of seals this year 
by the Newfoundland fleet is 320,- 

unusually large number. 

----------- -------------------

Watch John Dewar & Sons ad 
next week. Sereen doors, windows 
and hammocks at right prices.

-----------

The motor boat “Utopia” and 
Thos. Kent’s boat were launched on 
Monday. This is twp niore added to 
“Lake Fleet.”

summer

j ft mwVictoria Day was observed here, by 
most of the places of business closing 

The inclement weather, however 
put in the shade the plans of many for a 
pleasant outing. ‘ ‘The well laid plans, 

etc.”

Ш%
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up. 1 m\

\000 an
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• It’s a good thing pass it along” 
We think the new Red Rose Crushed 
Coffee is abput ‘the best ever’ and take 
pleasure in “ passing it along’’ 
readers. Just give it a trial" at bt 
fast to-morrow.

iSÈ The College Suit 
“ Lion Brand ”

onr

One of the new Spring Styles Boys’ Clothing !-—-------------- -

The“Champlain” monument which' 
was shipped on Thursday last by Epps 
Dodds & Co. to be erected on Queen 
Squaré, St. John; is being set up by 
Henry Heating and George Cr&ig. 
The work is expected to be completed 
about the middle of this week- * The 
monument is one of the largest ever 
shipped out of s1, George, and the 
workmanship on the stone cannot be 
excelled in Canada. The., monument 
weighs somewhere in the vicinity of 
31,000 pounds.

we are showing in Snappy Styles !--------- ---------------
Fred Cameron again defeated E. 

Sterling of St. John in that city on 
Saturday night in a five niile race. 
Time 26:42.

20th Century Brand. The Lion Brand for. Boys leads all other makes, 
for STYLE, FIT, FINISH, DURABILITY, WEAR, PRICE. 
A Guarantee with every suit, if it has the Lion 
Brand label.

Special line, 2-piece suits, sizes 24 to 32, reg. 
53.00, at only $2.37 ;.others $3.50 to $7, 2 & 3 piece.

Tailored to meet the requirements of good dressers.
Every Garment Perfectly Styled.

■—:——

In a dual track meet at Cambridge 
last week Harvard defeated Yale by 
one point. It was the closest meet 
on iccord.

PRICES $13.50 TO $22.50.

High Class Footwear 
For Spring' !

------- ----------- -
“Along the Kennebec” will be put 

Лп in Coutts Hall on the evening 
l^f June 3rd by Charles Reno Stock

—------♦♦♦♦---------
Be sure and take in the musical 

entertainment on Friday evening May 
27th, in Coutts Hall, under the 
auspices of the St. George band class. 
Besides solo and duett by the best 
local talent there will be step dancing 
by Mr. Warren Nesbitt of St. Stephen 
Piano solos by Miss Jennie Mealing 
who has just returned from a seven 
months course of music in Boston 
underProf.Oarth, and band selections. 
Proceeds to help buy instruments and 
music; a dance will be held after the 
entertainment with music by the band 
orchestra of seven pieces and piano. 

-------- --------------- -
The annual intercollegiate track 

meet will be held at St. Stephen on 
Friday. The colleges represented 
will be the University of N. B., Mt_ 
Allison and Acadia. The trophy is a 
silver cup which one team miist win 
five times to come into permanent 
possession of same Дсафа has won 
it four times. U. N. B. twice and j 

Mt. Allison once. Acadia in late 
years has had by far the best team, 
but this year is handicapped by the 
absence of Molan, her crack sprinter. 
U. N. B. and Mt. Allison each have 
strong teams and tne meet is expected 
ro be very close.

4*о.

------- ---------- -
It makes one think of the warm 

weather, when you look at the nifty 
lines of straw and linen Hats, in one 
of Frauley Bros, windows this week. 
Prices sects, to if 2.25.

--------- ---------------
The Stmr. Connors Bros, arrived 

in port Saturday noon and discharged 
a cargo of freight from lit. John for 
local merchants.

Your choice of Patent Colt, Russian Tan, Velour anti Box Calf, Vic і Kid and ( 4i л-onite Kid Boots 
and Oxfords for men and women, made in a variety of shapes, newest patterns, and with either light or 
heavy soles.
George this spring, 
stand the most critical inspection.

We feel certain that our showing of Footwear for spring is by far the lie d range in St. 
The quality of leathers, attractive designs and perfection of workmanship, will

FRAULEY BROS.,--------- ---------------
The congregation of Germain street 

Baptist church of St. John celebrated 
the one hundredth anniversary of 
that church on Sunday.

--------------------
Back of the name stands the re 

markable result of years of study and 
experience, a Shoe of Fashion and 
workmanship perfection. The Haiti 
Shoe at Frauley Bros only. .

a
«

!
tMonday was observed as Empire Day 

•at the public school. At nine o’clock 
the flag was raised and saluted by the 

,-entire school who sahg "God Save the 
King” and marched around it. There 
were also some very pretty exercises in 
the various rooms during the day. 

--------- ---------------
Burpee E. Douglas has gone back 

into the tailoring business as partner 
with George Mealing. The concern 
will be known as Mealing S: Douglas. 
Both these men are good workmen 
and are prepared to give satisfaction 

-and can suit the most particular 
taste.

F

Ш MAY 18, 1910.mThe St. John Telegraph is authority 
for the statement that last year seven 
thousand persons passed through that 
City to become permanent residents of 
the United States. This year, the aver
age already reaches twenty per day. 
This is a rather serious state of affairs 
which should Ik taken up by the provin
cial and federal authorities. Neither 
authority alone can efficiently deal with 
the problem. The provinces are not in 
a positson to pav the cost of transport
ing these people to the Canadian West, 
if that were considered advisable. The

m Km Table oil moth, floor oil cloth 1-2 and 2 3 ds wide, 
Linoleum 2 yds wide, 1 - 
We still have a full line of * ads,
Bananas, Oranges, Lemons
Pure maple sugar and syrup, ^
A very large and complete li 10 of mouth organs,
V. N. O. Shoe Paste in blaek and tan 
U. N. (J. and Gilt Edge Liquid Shoe Dress

ing 25c,
One case of Boys’ Grain Shoes, special, $1.00.

cotton waste,
Vacuum Marine Motor Oil,
Wire fencing—both plain and barbed, 
Creamers, tin pails and butter prints,
Lime, cement and bricks,
Long black oil coats for rainy days,
Oval and round wash boilers,
“STERLING” mixed paints—every can guar

anteed,
Brushes, oils, stains, varnishes and colors.

Ш m& ш
Throughout the Catholic world the 

seventy-fifth anniversary of the birth 
of Pope l’ius X, will be celebrated
Monday June 2nd. In August the. pQpu]atjon from one province to another 

Pontifi will complete seven years 111 Because of these two chairs, the migra -1 
the chair of Peter. Previous to that ting maritime citizen falls down between j 
he was Patriarch of Venice. His ! them and lands in the United States.

: We criticise the British authorities for !
I their neglect m not directing British 
I emigration to the colonies. But what

Already the feet of hundreds of j better are we? We allow our citizens to
j stream into the United States without 
making the slightest effort to direct 

to Frauley Bros, in search of lighter; tbem to ,he newer pans of Canada.,
footer) , and more will come when the : цоше cf t;lrm would go anyway, but if

actix e some would 
j:ume ami some would go to

»
federal authorities have always refused 
to take any interest in the movement of

bffi №Ш №world name was Joseph Sarto-

GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED.№ шШwomen have been winding their way

- ШJohn Dewar t Sony m, id.
v— f Xv-o- O

“hoc department is opened up for 

Whatever a 1 woman may

new 
bus in 
need 1 і h 
she’ll 
store; 

on Satuni.i. -sq,

rts wereoar govern 
remain at 
o’her pr> n in a s.

After a 1,
-eon jury

. t.10 ik v.Mi ".dll tl.eii ml
, ha; hasard and happy-go-lucky.

3 a

4?for 1 і or the girls, 
і' ■ ’ 1 date Shoe

K it t ixr place

,\e d-.i ;::>t need the real 
We arc lie-Id- тштт:ттштзшшєш11 \'\
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TIME TABLES. II
Five Senses at the Economy Store

Common $eiiso—— Wo buy as low as
That’s business sense

we can.

We sell as low as we van, that’s Progressive 
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

hot li of us

THE sense.

Maritime sense.

Express
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, hats and 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of all кіп-’s, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the H'Vhest ' -ice for Country Produce. Give us Your Patron 

cat md we will treat you right.

IS THE MOST COMFORT
ABLE TRAIN IN CANADA. caps.

Leslies St. John 18:30 For

Quebec & Montreal.
Dining Breakfast, 75c 

Car Luncheon, 75c 
Service Dinner, $1.00

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

When in Eastport
Visit Martin’s Variety Store

Direct connections at Bonaventure 
Union Station, Montreal, with Grand 
Trunk Ry. trains for all points in On
tario and the West,

and TO

DETROIT, BUFFALO, NIAGARA 
FALLS AND CHICAGO. Gasolene 15c. a gallon.

Kerosene lie. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.
>

Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom
prices

lew Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 33.
In effect October 3rd, 1909 

Atlantic Time
Trams EastTrains West 

Read Down Stations Read Up 
Train No. i Train No. 2
Leave'a. m. Arr. p.m.

St. John East Ferry 
St John West 6.30
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake 
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 5.38
Musquash 
Lepreaux,
New River

6.15
5-55
5-S2

E. S. MARTIN & SON5-25
4 58
4 35 4

35 Pocologan
55 Pennfield

r 30 St George
i 52 Bonny River
i 22 Dyer’s
i 35 Cassell’s
r 1.45 Brunswick Junction 2.2Q
12.12

4-17
4.00 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.
3-30
3.10
2-45
2.37

Ç OUR SPRING 
AND SUMMER . 
ANNOUNCEMENT.

Oak Bay
Г2.30 St. Stephen 
Arr. Noon

2.03
i-45

Leave p.m.
Î-.

ITrains run daily, Sunday excepted. 
Ticket, Baggage and * Freight 

Offices, St. John West,
Railroad connections West with 

Canadian Pacific and Washington. Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. 1908

c I

?
ù

Will interest you. Don’t fail to rear! it and give 
it» a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men, 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by 
from which we can make you a suit tovour meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had.

As usual we carry a large, high class stock 
of groceries and hardware.

Store opens at 7 a. m., and closes three 
nights of each week—-Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday, at 6 p. m.

V

Doer leland end Campobello
Service

)

Stmr. “Viking” us

June to September, 1909
Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St. 

Stephen 7.30 a.m.
Tuesdays : Leaves St. Stephen for 

Letite.
Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 

Letite direct 7.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 

Stephen, 8.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave St. Stephen for 

Back Bay.
Wednesday : Leave Back Bay or Letite 

for St. Stephen, 6.00 a. m., returning 
same day.

On Saturdays will run to and from 
Letite during June and August, to and 
from Back Bay during July and Septem
ber.

VJ

t^ Connors Bros., Ltd. ?

t BLACK’S HARBOR, N. B.
Touching on all trips at Lord’s 

Cove, Richardson, Leonardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair Haven and St. 
Andrews.

Union Foundry Є Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

•ATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

‘Manager

EASTERN 
S. S. CO.

GEO. H. WARING, Manager

Engineers and Machinists. Iron and Brass Moulders 
Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines

Reliable and Popular route Between ,-hafting Pulleys and Gears Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 
Bridge Castings and Bolt WorkSt. John and Boston

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS• FARES:
ST. JOHN TO BOSTON 
ST. JOHN TO PORTLAND . . . 3.00 

STATEROOMS, 51.00.

Steel Steamship CALVIN AUS
TIN. Complete wireless 

Telegraph Equipment.
Leave St. John Thursdays at 8.00 a.m. 

for Eastport, Lubec, Portland and Bos
ton.

,$3.50

GLENW00
Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 

Mondays at 9 a. m. and Portland at 5 p. 
m. for Lubec, Eastport and St. John.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street. 4-х
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F: & P. A. I 
WM. G. LEE, Agents, St.John, N. It. .

Yea tifen't Keew the Place Professional CardsHE TOOK THE CAKE.
!

Henry L Taylor,Visitors to St. John at Exhibitions in 
past vears are quite familiar with the 
general aspect of the Fair grounds—the 
buildings and general surroundings— 
but this year mhen Canada’s National 
Exposition, the Dominion Fair, takes 

v place from September 5th to 15th, the 
conditions, loth outdoors and indoors, 
will be so greatly changed that former 

• visitors will think they have arrived at a

A Story ef WlHMua flask, the
■•vellet, aed Mary

Andersen.

M. B. C. M. 
Physician and Surgeoh,

ST. GEORGE. N. B.One time when Mary Anderson was 
playing iz the ‘Winter's Tale,' in Dub
lin, William Black, the novelist, who 
was very intimate with Miss Anderson 
and her family, insisted upon assuming 

new place. Heretofore the open area j the part of one of the supers, who was 
between buildings has been exposed to dressed as a very old man with a vetier- 
thc sea breezes of the Bay of Fundy, able beard and locks and fell upon his 
which at night, particularly, has frequent- shoulders.
ly proven an uncomfortable Condition; When Black went upon the stage in 
bnt hereafter the new Horticultural this disguise he w.Ikcd about among his 
building, immense Grand Stand and i fellow supers with uncreasing restless- 
pike structures will close in the exposed ness, and, judging by the wild motions 
side of the field, converting, the grounds of his arms, seemed to be addressing to 
into a court of enclosure. The new each in turn an impasssioned harangue. 
Horticultural building, to1 be 150 feet The audience began to wonder who the 
long by 60 feet wide, and 3 stories in new actor was and what he was doing in 
height, is planned to adjoin the wing of a play in which neither Shakespeare nor 
the Main Industrial building, running the stage managers ever intended him to 
in an easterly direction towards Court- appear.
enay Bay. The new Grand Stand, to be Presently came the time when it was 
208 feet by 40 deep, with accommoda- the business of Perdita to distribute 
tions for 1,750 people, is to be situated 
in the south-east corner of the area, 
nearly directly opposite the old Grand 
Stand which has been torn down by the 
Dominion military authorities to make 
room for an armory. In past years the 
Pike or Midway attractions have been 
located diiectly in the path of patrons 
walking from the main buildings aefoss 
the field to the Live-Stock display; bnt 
this year this open ground is to be re
served for specially new and original 
amusement features, while the Pike is 
laid out in the rear of the new Grand 
Stand, following a semi-circular course 
towards Amusement Halls. So many 
applications have been received for places 
on this avenue of amusement that visitors 
will certainly be drawn in this direction, 
not only by the blaze of white light, but
by the sound of weird harmonies strong- Have You Nervous Dyspepsia?
lunged ballv-hoo men and side-show _T . , ,How it shakes one up. invades sleep, 
i“ barkers. ” There will be new horse destroys strength, adds real misery to
barns, immense new cattle sheds, new ^ot stomach bnt nerves arc

affected. Starved nerves cause the 
piggery and sheep pens, also new ac- whole trouble. You need Ferrozone be-
commodations for poultry and pet stock. “U8e ilf “ ”erve iood- “ supplies the

elements that are needed to make rich 
The transportation exhibits are to be red blood. This is the savings bank of
shown in the Military Drill Hall, which bœlth The richer the blood In red

cells, the ndher you re sure to be in 
the Dominion Government has kindly health. Ferrozone quicklv, makes
placed at the disposal of the Fxhibition J*}"*1’ strengthens the nervous system

invigorates the digestive organs and 
Association. In the centre of the large presto ! the nervous disturbance disap- 
grouud space a stock display ring has 'tOU " try Ferrozone, 50c. at all

been mapped out, m which horses will 
be exercised and competing animate 
demonstrated, This track will be one- 
sixth of a mile in conference. On the 
whole, the Dominion fair will contain 

У than у surprises for those who have
familiar with St. John’s Expositions in 
the past.

і
C. C. Alexander,

m. d., c. m., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Residence, Goss House,

DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

Will be in St. George the third 
every month

Long Distance Telephone. 
House 161.
Office 127.

N. MARK8 MILLS, lliBi

Barrister at Law, 
@t. Stephen, n. b. 1

J.H. NESBITT ft SONflowers among whom the Black had his 
place. Miss Andersen, carr. ing on the 
practical jokes of the family circle, had 
jlrepared a surprise for this moment, and 
having distributed flowers among the 
less favored supers, she handed to Black 
a large cake crowned with a wreath of 
laurel, saying as she did so. ‘You take 
it,1 in allusion to his truimphs in the 
contest of wits at the supper table.

To her consternation. Black shbwed 
that he was quite prepared to carry out 
the jest, for, taking the cake from the 
hand of Perdita, he immediately distrib
uted it in substantial portions to his hun
gry fellow supers, who, finding it to be 
of excellent quality, began to munch it 
greedily under the eyes of the house— 
Exchange.

GeBtraoters ani lalldere
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.Address :

We weald be pleassd to have 
you visit our

Drug Store
when in Eastport
We carry everything usually 

found at a first class 
pharmacy

PALMER BROS

HOTELS4

Victoria Hotel,
/

King Street,

St John, N. B.
AMERICAN PLAN.

Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors.

Counting the Cash

Boyd's Hotel,A business man, whose chief expend
itures are made by check, lets his 

been daughter keep books on the change he 
spends ont cf pocket, largely with the 
purpose of teaching her something about 
accounts. Every night after dinner he 
counts his cash and compares the amount 
with last evening’s amount, also specify
ing any money that has been added to 
bis pocket money through the day. Then 
he enumerates all his expenditures for 
the day, item by item, and the girl sets 
them down. Ten per cent of what he 
has spent each day is credited to her and 
deposited to her account, while for the 
amount of every item that he is unable 
to remember he adds a like account.

ST. GEORGE, N. B.
First-Class Livery and Sample 

Room in Connection.

Is Your Throat Husky ?
This is one of the first step towards 

Catarrh. Everything depends on your 
remedy. A cough mixture slips quickly 
over the weak spots, drops into stomach 
and does little bnt harm digestion. It’s 
altogether different with Catarrhozone-- 
it cures because it gets right at the trou
ble. You inhale Catarrhozone, breathe 
in the vapor of healing balsams that 
strengthen and restore the weak tnroat 
tissues. Vou’U not have colds, or cough 
Throat Trouble and Catarrh will disap
pear with the use of Catarrhozone. At 
all dealers, 25c and $1.00. Get it to
day.

Weak Kidneys
etomsch, find their wseknees, not to the mu 
■sell but to the nerves that control end <rutd. 
end strengthen Ihtm. Dr. Bhoop'e Bessys five is 
• medicine tpedieelly prepared to reach these 
oen trolling nerves. Ге doctor the Kidneys sift. 
Is futile. It is a waste of time, and ol money ns 
well

If roar berk aches nr It weak tt She urine 
scalds, or ieda*and strut*. if r#s 
of Brights or other distressing eg

do for yon. Druggist recommend
Ibl

Pocket schemes are adaptable to the 
'man or woman who receives money as 
well as to the one who spends it.

There is an old story of a merchant 
who nad two pockets for money, into one 
putting all that was paid him, and ont of 
the other paying all bills. This y^xa is 
frequently told to illustrate the success 
of rudimentary bookkeeping, and to point 
a moral against too great detail in ac- 
coùnts, the narrator usually adding, 
vaguely, that that merchant died 
millionaire.

A news-stand proprietor in New York 
keeps money ia three pockets. His 
stock bf bills is varied, consisting of daily 
papers, magazines and novelties. There 
are returnable goods to be sent back, and 
the nature of his trade in daily papers 
makes it difficult to use a cash register. 
So he divides the stock into three groups 
—newspapers, periodicals and novelties. 
There is a pocket for each. Receipts are 
out away in the proper pocket, and pay
ments for new stock in that particular 
group made out of it. No matter how 
fast he works, the money is all sorted 
and accounted for with no delay. Every 
night, by counting cash on hand for each 
group and roughly estimating stock on 
hand, he knows where he stands.

Dr. Simp's 
Rettsrstirs

Passed Through.
They had jnst got back from a trip 

abroad, and were telling some callers 
all about it. They had taken their mot
or, as the story abundantly shows. ‘And 
did you go through Berlin, too?’ asked 
one of the callers. T should love to see 
Berlin !’

‘Did we, dear ?’ said the wife to the 
husband.

‘Yes,’ replied the busy man, from be
hind his paper. ‘Don’t you remember 
we bought some gasoline there ?’

‘And Paris—did you stop in Paris?’ 
continued the caller.

‘Did we, dear?' asked the wife of her 
better half.

‘Why, of course. Don’t you know 
we busted a tire there and had to have a 
new one put on !"

“ALL DEALERS”

How’s This ?
a

We offer One Hundred Dollars 
Reward for any case of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure.

F. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. 

J. Cheney for the 15 years, and believe 
him perfectly honorable in all business 
transactions and financially able to carry 
out any obligations and made by his 
Arm.

Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi
monials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

The tender leaves of a harmless lung
healing mountainous shrub, give to Dr. 
Shoop’s Cough Remedy its marvellous 
and curiiL.ve properties, Tight, tickling 
or distressing roughs, quickly yield to 
the healing, • : hipg action of this 
splendid press' iption-Dr. Slump's Cough 
Remedy. And it i so sate and good for 
Children, a." we”. Containing no opium 
chloroform, o’ other harmful drug, 
mqtliers shot : in • always demand 
Dr. Sho' - !
ered, tell 1 heni .-No '
Said by all dealer: .

Have A Good, Live Ad. In. < 'iivdli’s are off-

«GREETINGS !”іч v jar own judge ! Subscribe for Greetings

\
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Ж THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS*
«9C0SSES “ALL-RED* ROUTL The Xing's BirthdayJokers Column —I nSilence!;wm Benefit the Wheie Empire, Seyi ’

Hen. L. P. Brodeut.
“The quertion of the ’All-Bed 1 

Route ." said Hon. L. P. Brodeur,
Canadian Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries “tsof the utmost import- Coot averaged a vtrv high percental * 
ance to the British Empire. It js a 
subject upon which ail politicians.
irrespective of party, are uneefcnous. Mrs. Boardem—I ordered Iamb anti 
I notice that not a single opposition 
paper in Canada has adversely criti
cised Sir Wilfrid Laurier-* proposal." I Butcher—It was lamb when I left here.

“It is not Canada alone, but the , , . ..
whole Empire, that will benefit by the ! mum.—Judge s Library.
All-Red Route. We are struggling in ____
favor of the scheme, but it must not 
be thought that we are seeking it 
solely in order to benefit ourselves, hear everything; they heard voor prayers 
Need I reiterate that the projected 
improved steamship service will bring 
the distant parts of the Empire near 
•r to the Mother Country.

"Commercially and strategically 
the ‘All-Red Route- has advantages 
aver the Sues Canal route, and it

Without
Alcohol

The new King’s birtbbay is June 5, ‘ 
ten days after that of Queen Victoria the 
historic Mav 24th, King Edward’s birth- 
tlay came in November, which 
poor time, so far as Croatia w s concern
ed, the weather at that time being too 
cold for holding enjoyment. Hence, in 
his reign it was customary to celebrate 
his birthday on Mav 24th. However, 
seeing the new king’s fatal dav comes at 
the most toautiful time of the year, it is 
possible the Empire will go back to the 
old custom of celebrating the Sovereign’s 
birthdav on the actual anniversary of his 
birth.

: Almost All.
»‘You cant fool all the people. "

’No; but von most admit that Di.
e

W<
shrink hwra thea mi the \mm*
which seem iodeCeafo. The thought ef » *-
à erres: te them, se they T* я

hem М «є
A Strocg Tonic Vithont Alcohol

A Body Buflder Vithout Alcohol
It

you sent me mutton. в
tar arm* m Літ 0&ШГ mi
ttwa Pr h<TW . ЗІЯ Їі

AOA Bleed Purifier Withont Alcohol ж r.
A Great Alterative Without Alcohol Шг. Ги »

Mamma: ‘Yes, dear, the angels can theIA Doctor’s Medicine Without Alcohol puts the fhwsh 
whe give» ie e

r,i
- A to.

Aver*s Sarsaparilla Without Alcohol last night.
Effie: ‘That’s fanny; I didn’t say 

them.’

it

A We publia* sur Sniii
Too Ty e
1er thisvers !

must prove of enormous mb-amuge te і shabbv b‘dirid“I (to pcmterup lad* Moments With Marcus 
the Empire. Canada із, m a sense, derj—Hi, you’re dropping your paint all 
prepared for the day when it will be 
an accomplished tact, and when she

і will be linked up more ««actively Pam ter-Well, you're badly in need or Think it no shame to accept help. Thv
with New Zealand and Austria on , ж coat cf some sort.--London Tit-Bits, 
the осе hand and with the British 

_ Islands on the other.
“We are building a second trans

continental railway—a Grand Trunk— 
which will have as its termmt porta 

; probably Prince Rupert town on the 
It is estimated that the automobile for west and Halifax on the eaak Ae-
.... , , ,___ cording to the terms of the contractphysicians use, does the work of two ^ тцД ^ ^mplptfd by ,»n by

: then we hope that the inter-Empire 
, route will have passed beyond the

realm of ]
The honor of being the first woman . ‘'The' question is a big one. and we

in Canada do not expect that a scheme 
Licentiate appointed by the Royal Col- po far-reaching can be settled oil-hand
lege of Phvsicians in England, has fall- a few venk^ I have heard noting

! that would lead me to think that there 
tendency en the part of the 

British Government or a section of the 
Ministerialists to disavow the approv
al given by Lord Elgin at the Confer- Dr. Peters.

I understand that a committee 
of the British Ministers is now at 
work considering the project, leaving 
the question of the subsidies to be 
considered at a later date by a con
ference composed of representatives of sajd Mrs. Hawkins.
ЛеГ interested0*1*! « «"» b-d,” said Mrs. Jones, j the can plant and in other places. At

tost thei -lives while returning from Me- moment believe that either Sir Henry •• but it had its bright side. John and I, the can plant the machinery m part was
Campbell-Bannerman or any member 

Nabs Island in a sail boat. They were cf y,e Liberal party Ьм an intention
moving under full Sill when the boat і *> oppose an undertaking which

would be of such great value tothe 
commercial prosperity of the British 
Empire.”

Ayer’s Pilla are liver pill». They act 
directly en the liver, make mere bile 
secreted. This is why they are so valu
able in constipation, biliousness, dys
pepsia, sick-besdache. Ask your doctor 

he knows a better laxative pilL
SetkoJ. C-ArwCo, Lomu.

Aerelhss Grea Clearance Sale
fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood

over me.

work in life is to do thy duty like a sold- ; 
ier at the storming of a fortress. Ho\j 
then, if being halt and maimed thon 

not, of thyself, scale the battie- 
> while with another’s aid thon may- in.

“ Why did Dollarby sell his hotel ? ” 
“He wasn’tmakingmonevfast enough 
“ What is he doing now ? ”
“ He’s luxuriating in the position of 

head waiter ’’—Pearson’s Weekly.

t
GENERAL NEWS. cai We have earned over too -i-cii **ock and must dispose of it before winter sets

mi
est For the next thirty «iays we will sell all kidils of Crockery ware at unheard of 

low prices.

Yarn. Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Oats. Fishermen's Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

Let not the futu.e trouble thee; thou 
wüt encounter it, if need be. with the 
same sword of reason in thy hand that 
now serves thee against the present.

horses in 40 per cent less time.

Little Mabel (proudly—“We have a 
new baby at our house.”

Neighbor—“ A new baby. Where did 
you get it?”

Mabel—“ Weil, we used to take ’em

I
Staple and Fancy Groceries. Avenir, Feed!

en to au Indian ladv. Miss Dossibai 
Rust отії Cowasji Patel!, who has just 
past the required examinations.

An electric storm passed over Lnbec
from Dr. Brown, hut we got this one from I abont noon time Wednesday which last-

ed but a short time bat was severe while і 
I it lasted

was a

WELCHPQOL MARKET
GEORGE ft ВТВ0», ManagerThe lightning gave large 

number of the towns people a scare, bet

ence.

“ I felt so sorry when I heard ytior 
boose was burned down. Mrs. Jones,” did little damage. Electric light bulbs

were broken in C. L. Adams, store and

The third fatal boating accident with
in a week took place in Halifax harbor 
on Monday, when John Douglas and 
Bert Himmelmon, of Eastern Passage, St. George Pulp

® Paper Co.
were both afraid to discharge our cook, Р°1 oi commission, and rhe machin- 
but now that the bouse is gong of coarse ist at the Seacoast plant was slightly 
we don’t have to.”—Harper’s Weekly, «tonned for a few moments. At the 

______ school house the lightning ran in vivid
struck a breakwater and capsized.

>
streams along the fire escapes startling 
the entire school. The lightning played 
in the rear end of a damp cart on Water 
street, and together with a heavy clap 
sent the horse dashing down the street 
followed by others. For a few seconds 
things were exceptionally lively through 
the entire town.--Calais Times.

A distinguished foreigner visiting 
Epsom Downs in Thackeray's company 
noticed many men dressed as sailors who 
were not, to native and experienced 
eyes, the real article.

“Ah,” said the visitor, ” these are, I 
suppose, what you call your British tars ?

'■ Oh, no,” replied Thackeray, “ only 
Epsom salts.’’

ST. GEORGE, N. B.NEW SHRINE DEDICATED.Th*ish catch in the Arctic ocean

1e Siberian coasts amounts, each 
fabout 40.000.000 pounds worth

along Memorial to Jesuit Fathers Killed by
We Manufacture Spruce, Pine and Hemlock Lumber, 

Bough and Plained. Also Laths and Cedar Shingles.
Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere.

Mill Wood delivered at- your house.

year.
abor" >1,SOO,(XX). The yield of the 
of the Amur district is 90,000,000

Iroquois Indians.
At Waubaushene, ou Sturgeon Bay, 

ftbout 1,000 “pilgrims" from various 
, . ... ... oarts of CsJisda and the Unitedpounds worth $1,41X1,000. These figures wjtnesse<j the dedication of a

do not include the millions of pounds shrine to the memory of the Jesuit
J fathers. Lallemont and Brebeuf. who 

were put to death by the Iroquois In
dians in 1649.

The little chapel was solemnly 
blessed and dedicated under the title 
"St Ignatius of the Martyrs'- by 

assisted by

consumed bv the local population and 
thetr dogs. All told, the annual fish 
catch of Asiatic Russia is 156.000,4X0 
pounds worth $4,000, OCX'.

Our Ure, Wide-Awake Cttl-

Mealing & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

See here, young man. ” smd the irate кп$) always read the Ads In
Flâ^&reric^oMEidland, Kidd of father, “your college pnnapel says he 

Penetang. Birrel ef 
of Brock. McRey of

doesn’t know of anything vou would be
oi ота., иикі — BreAton. and ____
the Jesuit fathers in charge at Wan- likely to mate a success of. Now, sir. 
baushene. His Grace walked through 
the chapel sprinkling with holy water 
the seats, pictures and articles uaed make of yourself? 
m divine service, converting the place 
from an ordinary building to a bouse
jj After this all the priests - expect me to answer a question that even
united in chanting the litany of the , college professor cannot answer?” 
saints. Solemn high mass was the ^
next part of thv service Akd then the

of the occasion by Rev. Fatb- The lady was about to deliver a tem-
edgtiIeigMtiLtti2tei- Martyrs is sit- I perance toctet e and thought it well to 

e&v-d on what is known as Martyrs g** her information at first hand, so she
Hill, called so on account of the be- ___
lief that the summit of the Ml was interviewed a working man.
the exact spot on which the Indian she asked, *that von working men drink 
earnace took place- It is of wood :
and is shaped somewhat after Де a great quantity of beer everv ?’ Any even numbered section of Domin-
fashion of а саперу in that, save fw 4j know, ma’am,’ be replied; x>n Lands in Manitoba or the North

s— r. — !”
pillars. ____ me drink eighteen or twenty pints; person the sole bend cf » family. or male

Standing among the vast asrero- , over 18 rears of age. to the extent of one
Mace were cripples, lame per***» an* while, on the other hand, scene dev. qaancr "section, ci 160 acres, mort or less 
halt. Ціпу (i then had eanf а сь- I’ve seen me drink quite a lot.’ Application for homestead entry or in-

Hon. A. 3v. McLean, and several Lon-% ^desahle distance to seek a erre for specaon mnst be made in person bv the
their deformities m the intercession —— applicant at the office of the local Agent
t*f two martyrs who were being bon- He rejcnced in the p3easing name of or Snb-Agent.

cures, bearer, m expected*» and prided himself „ his Jokes, J**»

a lew dxya and smart repartees. One day he met a ' mav he wired to the local Agent by the
; Sub-agent, at the expense oS the appli
cant, and if the land eppHed for a vacant 
cm receipt of the telegram such applica- 
tics is to have priority and the land will1 
be bcid until the neoessarv papers :o 

Mood morning, .ir. Stone,’ be said complete tiK txansBcamn are receired by
winter that pleasantly; ’and how is Mzsl Sterne 

and there hsre .. • ... ,,аИ thelnîle peiMes?

Greetings, and profit by them.The forty-fourth annuil report of Dr. 
Barnsnto’s Homes, for the year ende : 
Dec. 51 last, shows the total income for 
the rear to be 265,009 pounds, of which 
149,470 pounds was made up of donr- 
tions. snbscnptions, and collections for 
general purposes, 22.141 pounds for 
special buildings, etc., ami 91.30S lbs. 
legacies. The total amount subscribed 
to the homes ance their foundation by 
the late Dr, Barnardo in 1866 is 4,227,896 
pounds.

I’d like to know what you intend to 
“Give itnp father,’ 

replied the young man. ‘ " How do you
I

N. B.•ermon
Synopsis of Canadian 

North West
LAND REGULATIONS.

’bit true,’ Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store
Montreal May 15—It is stated here that 

the Dominion oi Canada Securities Com
pany, composed of the Ear, of Denbigh, 
John Howard. Agent-General of Nova 
Scotia in London. Sir Fred Berdan,

The Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St George by

і*гї
■v -Via-J.

don financiers hare taken over the
Dicky limits of Nora Scotia, and are al
ee about concluding a deal with the gov
ernment of Nova Scotia for the immedi
ate oonstrootiou of the N. S. Eastern Lumber Mav Be SSerL
Rail wav. extending fro» Halifax to| Sew Brunswick ІшпЬите | л -“’-rood.

<opà3Ùcn tiieav wiü Ье i** chance ï®> zmss.
County Harbor and tapping the coal wsrf. sixty or arrenty-êw per

cent, ed the ІісьЬет eel от the St 
J-ohm Rrrer îhà*

Issi 5*e
Ьдев* few, if «Д5У. ста seat te>

Geo. C. McCallum
îriend whose назве was Sterne, ai*d вжі-

SeîisfectiuB gna.raritfced-

Нвте also #в hand a stock oi brooches, 
stick pens, lockets, гізз^а, hraceüeti, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

ЖЇ23 sesD ai a créât дмкюіші.
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ead ef the prierait sawùxw «лак».

SoldNew York. May 15-When the firemen
:

am theці* k Walter MaxwellliüDemenl which was by fire in
Merits off

Dealer in
Meats. Ponilrr and

Ісшг 'hbmefi in -s тоотп in the їсф

VegetaMes

Prices refflsc#Bat4e for firsî-
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ORDER A TIN IN TIME FOR BREAKFAST
L:_

Estabrooks
RED ROSE

Coffee

And positively closes SATURDAY NIGHT, MAY 28th,as 
I am closing out the store at St. George and opening 
on York St., Fredericton, N. B., under the firm name,

Webster & Barnes.
Following are a few of the many Bargains which you will 

find at this store during sale week :

THE MARITIME 
STE AMSHIP CO., Ltd.

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will 
run as follows:-—Waltham Watch, Vanguard Model Bartlett, Cents] 

Size, Regular $25.00, Sale Price, 11 •!*->
$20.00 Waltham Watch, Gents’ Size,VICTOR GRAMOPHONES. Leave St. John Lawti'h Saw Company's 

wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Delete Deer Island Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 
Tuesday for St. John ca’ling at Delete or 

і lack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
I and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Dawtou Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

Sale Price 14.00 
only 8.50

Sale Price 27.25
Sale Price 10.00 $12.00 Dadies’ Waltham, Silver Case,

Other Watches from 0<)c to 20.00.
$8.50 Parlor Clocks, only 5.08
$6.75 Parlor Clocks, only 4.05
$2 25 Alarm Clocks, only 1.08
$1.25 Alarm Clocks, only .07
Solid Gold & Silver Goods at Greatly Reduced Prices.
Stationery Below Cost.

$38.00 Mar-bine,
$28.00 Machine,
25c Boxes Victor Needles, only 18c
75c Victor and Columbia Records, only 45c
$1.25 Victor Recoids, only 75 V
40c Victor Records, only 25c
35c Victor Records, only 20c

!

!

J. W. WEBSTER, \ v
Phone 531

Manager LEWIS CONNORS 
Blacks Harbor, N. B.Dora JusUson is spending a few 

d-fys -with friends in Pennfield.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Matthews end - Hayward -Sparks who spent the

winter in New York, returned home a 
few days ago.

•Mrst Krank Dickson remains very

lelASCAREHE v.

MeatinEOPTICIAN AND JEWELLER,

St. George, N. B.
Jennie

TEACHER OF PIANO,

Mrs. Nelson Di' .< of l.etete visited at 
the home of John St-wv.rt on Sunday 

lost. Young’s Block,in.Miss Dei; Mt-Vicar returned from 
Pomeroy Ridge on Saturday where 
she spent ihe past winter with hersls- 
er Mrs. Charles Smith.

Messrs. Walter McKenzie, Kin 
Stewart and M di I .eland made a trip 
to Eastport Saturday.

Master Fred and Miss Blanche mc- 
Vicar returned to theit home in St. 
George eundav after a pleasant visit 

here on Sunday.
Miss Edith Chambers attended the 

Blue Ribbon Society at l.etete on

Pupil if Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25th.
One Hour Dessous, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Dessous Twenty-five Cents.

Lillian Justason spent Suuday at 
her home in Pennfield.

Milton Eldridge passed away early 
on Tuesday morning at his home here. 
East August lie was taken ill and has 
been in failiilg health since. He was 
able to be around however, until on 
Sunday he was suddenly taken worse 
an4 did not rally again. Deceased 
who. was 58 years of age, leaves 
widow formerly Miss Tatton of Penn
field, three brothers and three sister -. 
The brothers, are Martin, Addison and 
Bernard all of this place and the sisters 
are Miss Amanda of St. Andrews, 
Mrs. Frank Connors of Sydney N. g. 
and Mrs. George Hutton living here. 
Mr. Eldridge was an honest and good 
citizen iair and upright in business, 
and will be much missed in the com
munity. Much sympathy is extended 
to the sorrowing ones. The funeral 
which was largely attended, was con 
ducted by Rev. I, N. Thorne. Hymns 
sung were, “They ary- Going Down 
the Valley;” Saved by Grace” and 
Abide With Me.” -

DON’T - MISS - THIS - FEAST - OF - BARGAINS ! ! !

PAINT PAINT Wm. Mersereau,
HAIR DRESSER.

BREADALBANE
)

Alex. Dewar of Pomeroy 
Ridge is the guest of her brother 

Hugh Dewar.
: Peter McDérmot Is on the sick

Mrs.

a

First-class Pool Room in connection. 
2 1-2 cents per cue.

Portage St., Next to Bank of N. S.
INVESTIGATE BEFORE YOU BUY !list.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Buchanan were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred_ Spinney 

oh Friday..
Miss Bessie Connell was .the guest 

of Miss Lillian Spinney on gaturday 

last.

Wednesday.
Miss Lena Pitt has gone 

for a few days.
Edward Morang and George Cham

bers are busily engaged in weir build

ing.

home In these days of sharp competition, it is well to know that 
There are so many brands of houseyou get what you pay for. 

paints on the market, now-a-days, advertised as “pure" (but little 
better than “dope”), that a man ought to investigate what he in
tends to buy. We suggest to those about to paint, to make a prac
tical test and convince themselves. Buy a small can ot

H. GOWTCHEY,
House Painter and Paper Hanger

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence at Mrs. Coutt’s.
St. George, N. ID, Feb. 9, 1910. 2mo.

Miss Alice Hutton of Beaver Har
bor and Mrs. R. J. Austin made a 
brief visit here Sunday.

Miss Eenora McVicar is visiting 
friends in St. George for a few days 
this week.

See lye Spoffard is the guest of

The Martin=Senour
ttjzrvs i 8 M" “mp 100 Per Cent Pure Paint,

Miss Janie миггаУ was the guest of 
Miss Ethel Spinney on Friday.

Mrs. John Spoffard was the guest 
of Mrs- James Oliver one 
week.

EGGS FOR HATCHING.
White Orpingtons, the great winter lay

ers, $2 00 for 13 Eggs.
S. C. Brown Leghorns $1.00 lor 13 Eggs. 

Orders booked now.

and one of any other brand w ith which you may have been favorably 
impressed, selecting about the same colors, and paint a few feet. 
Carefully measure the paint, so that you use no more of one than you 
do of the other. Thus, with, the conditions the same, you can deter
mine for yourself which paint has the better body or covering capacity; 
which is the easier brushing out and has the better finish. If you do 
not decide ill favor of The Martin-Senour 100 Per Cent Pure Paint, 
will return the money paid for the call of the Pure I aint used in 
making the experiment. We have no doubt as to jour decision, and 
are prepared to supply you with the BEST PAINT on the market.

BEAVER HARBOR.
і • *

P. A. HANSON. 
St. George, N. ID, March 29,—2mos.

Neil Cross and Clifford Nodding 
have returned from a trip to the 
Magdalen Islands.

Mrs. H. J. Eldridge still remains 

in poor health.
Geo. IV. Wright, Frank Kinsman 

and Jess'; HoV.-.e-. Five gone 111 the 
Sctir. Abbie and Eva Hooper bound

night last
WILSONS BÇACH

Wesley and Lillian Spinney
of Mrs. Herbert Maxwell on

werfcSchooner Venus, CaÇt.Tliurhér, N. S . 
is loading with ftsh gt ■ XV. Matthews 
wharl. .

Capf. Arthur Pooler ів- the Schooner

we
BARTON BLUNDELLguests 

Sunday last. JOB WORK. 
Office In McCready Building.

Margaret Leonard, ^arrived this week 
with a load of salt, for* H. lack son and 
Ernest Lank H. McGrattan & Sons,

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

How he got Even.V
Sandy Calder, Sch.r. “Morse” 

returned on Wednesday from a farely
to Salem, Mass.

Schr. Evolution is loading pulp 
wood for the Woodlands Lumber Co.
Capt, Baird has gone to Boston for a 
few days while vessel is being Urui, Co„ st. ,‘lm called oll the mer.

loaded. chants here on Tuesday . '
Wm. Eldridge wh

A travelling man who stutters spent 
all afternoon in trying to sell a grouchy 

bill of goods, and was

RUSSELL HANSON Wheelwright and 
blacksmith. Repair work.

successful fishing trip about Grand Manan 
waters. ,

April 12.10business mail a
not very successful.

As the salesman was locking up his 
grip the grouch was impolite enough to 
observe in the presence of his clerks: 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lank, went to St. -you must find that impediment in your 
iously. ill is improving. Stephen last Saturday on business, re- speech very inconvenient at times. ’

Burpee Bates spent the holidays burning same evening. ' -0h, п-no/ replied the salesman.
Miss Maud Dick, was a week end guest ‘pjve,y0ne lias his p-peculiaritv. S-stam- 

of Mrs. Frank Richardson, D. I. ; mering is mine. What’s y-yours ?’
Mr. Hutchinson of Sussex Mineral 4 am not aware that I have any,’ re

visiting her father, Mr. Win. Barker. Springs, was here this week.
A number of the young people en- Misses Hattie, Myra and flail Smith

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

1 éTO LET !TENDERS.
The attractive apartments now 

lenders will be received up occupied by W. A. Gallant, in the 
to May 20tll, 1910, for plas- young nioc)^ Kent reasonable* Pos
tering three small houses <И1( session given May ist. For further 
building 0ПЄ flue in two °f * information apply at 
them. For doing this labour 
the material will be put

Tenders will

has been ser

H. H. THOMPSON, Agent Singer 
Sewing Machine Co. St. George, first 
two weeks of each month. Easy terms 
$1.00 a month if desired.

with his parents here.
Mrs. Wm. Warnock of St. John, is

GREETINGS OFFICE.plied the merchant.
•D-do you stir y-vour coffee with your

Oil A big stock of latest novels by popular 
Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.
the grounds, 
be received by EGGS FOR SITTING. aulhors.ioved a sail to Eastport on the motor and Miss Georgie Pendleton Mr. Frank | - ht hand ?’ asked the salesman.

J ; . , , 1 Pendleton ana Lorenzo Greenlaw, visited i f rniirsp » replied the
boat “ Amy P ’ one day last week, friends in this place on Sunday. X5h\, . .

Mr and Mrs Albert Cross soent Large catches of pollock have been I merchant, a bit puzzled.
* “ . ... ’ taken from ilie weir, , t C cole’s Point ‘W-well/ w*ent on the salesman, that’s

all this week. r p.peculiarity. Most people use a
George Illiiie returned from the Mag- 3 ,

dalen Islands on Wednesday. t-teaspoon.

Silver' Pencilled Plymouth Rocks, 
Addi ess

R. H. McLEAN, 
Bonny River, N. B.

Connors Bros, Ltd, 
B'.acks Harbor, N. B.

$2.25 for sitting of 13. JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

Saturday in St. George.
Chas. Conley has gone to the D. 

G. C. Curlew.

- MOTOR BOAT - qU> Battery, 1
ligBhtsLSwheHelsLEeStc.. Grease and Waste Lights, $1.25

At CHERRY’S! At CHERRY’S ! AT CHERRY’? !

Motor Boat Electricc;; Clothes, Wall Papers— Battery Testers
Large Line ! Prices Right ! ^ ^

CHERRY’S

Patched 
The Good Kind,

CHERRY’S ! CHERRY’S
EASTPORT ViE.

Did you ever hear any one say 
they could not get good coffee 

except in the States?
I have heard it, scores of times, -and it’s one 

of the reasons that mad^ me1 dreide to" go into 
the. Coffee business..

Of the Americans 
who visit us in summer, 
hundreds take home a tTJDft»
supply of Red Rose
lea because they have iLJr “/|A
nev-er used such good -v '
tea before. I deter-
mined to put up a coffee
that would make for
itself ~just às good a . -,
reputation. It has -rot.
been easy, but I am 4.J^
sure I have succeeded. iNy*- ^oon^sEI^tims

Estabrooks’ Red 
Rose Coffee, put up in 
sealed tins is-—well, it’s 
good coffee. You and 
your American friends 

jwill say |o, —-

A- gooff combination is 
Estabrooks’ Coffee for 
breakfast and Red Rose
Tea for -other meal*

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, 
Stationery Novelties,

EVERYTHING MUT GO !
SALE - TO - COMMENCE

MONDAY, MAY 16,

t ?I

I
[

TO,

Removal Sale !
THF. tCVMTE TOWN GREETINGS

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

J

Birch
Flooring
Kiln-Dried,
Bored for nailing, 

End Matched, 
Bundled,

Two (Qualities— 
Clear and No. 1.

HALEY 8 SON,
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
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